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Dear Santa Cal us:

We're printing our letter to 
you this week, instead o f next 
week, because we have a very 
special request to make of you.

• • • •
You know all the little boys 

and girls of this area—or most 
of them—will have their letters 
to you In next week's paper, or 
at least we hope they do. We 
have some of them already, 
which will be coming on to you 
right away, and we want all of 
them to reach us by the 18th, 
so we can send them on to you 
before you start your annual 
trip.

• • a •
But that’s not what we want

ed to talk to you about.
• • • •

Our postmaster Just came In. 
and we told him we were writ
ing to you. He asked us If we 
were going to ask you for two 
front teeth, but since we have 
Just on missing. It would be 
foolish to ask you for two. So 
just forget that request, too.

• • • •
You know, we have a lot of 

friends—around 1650. In fact— 
who subscribe to this here week
ly paper we print every week. 
A  lot of these subscriptions 
come due during November and 
December.

• • • •
Some of our subscribers are 

very prompt In renewing their 
subscriptions along about the 
time they expire. We had around 
150 of them pay up last month.

• • • s
Some o f them come to town 

intending to pay their subscrip
tion. but after thew get started 
home they remember that they 
forgot to do it.

• • • •
You see, a lot of them are our 

farmer friends who are not In 
town epery day. Then, too, they 
rarely .Borne into the newspaper 

*l)fftte for any other reason than 
to pay their subscriptions, un
less they Just take a notion t o 1
chew the rag with the editor.

• • • •
Therefore, its easy for them 

to come to town and forget to 
pay us.

• • • •
We should mail them out 

those “ little reminders" that 
their subscriptions an* due. We 
konw thaf. bu$. Santa, we’ve 
been kinda busy this fall.

We have customers who come 
in and want some job printing! 
in a hurry’, so we try to get it 
out in a hurry. You know. San
ta, we kinda like to give prompt 
service, though Hap Pendleton 
didn't think we were very j 
prompt in getting his statements 
out.

• • • •
But we had to take o ff Satur

day and go see our sick Daddy 
and Mother. We’ve been going 
to see them on the average of 
twice a month for the past nine j 
months and that throws us be
hind with our work, too.

• A * *
Consequently, we Just haven’t 

gotten around to mailing out
those subscription notices.

• • • •
And that's where we want you 

to help us.
• • • •

So when you get down to 
Knox County and trade area
this Christmas and we knowj
you’re coming because so manyj 
kiddoes are expecting you—this
is what we want you to do:

• • • •
Just side up to those of our 

subscribers who ought to come 
in and renew up, nudge them 
kinda gently like, and whisper
a reminder in their ear.

• • • •
You see, two dollars isn’t a 

big heap of money, now, what 
with prices of everything so 
high, but that's all we re asking 
for the Munday Times unless 
our subscriber lives over 50
miles from Munday.

• • • •
t But if all those boys and girls 

Whose subscriptions are due 
vould come in and give us two 
dollars for another year's read 
ing matter, you can see what 

iMhat would do to our poor old
bank account.

• • • •
Why that 150 who did so last 

month left us a total o f $300. 
And it didn’t cost them but $2.00
tor $2 50) apiece

• • • •
And that money, added to the 

other business we did. went a 
an tart Pag«)

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Hospital De 
cember 10th:

Edward Burton, Hujo Center; 
H. M. Warren, Knox City; Hugh 
Rogers, Knox City; G. D. Jones. 
Goree; Mrs. Odell Carver and 
baby, Knox City; Mrs. J. C. 
Large and baby, Knox City; 
Gloria Argola, Goree; Edd Flet
cher, Knox City; Concepcion 
Aquilar, Munday; La Rue Price, 
O’Brien; Keith Offutt, Munday; 
Mrs. Ulric Lea, Knox City; Mrs. 
J. W. Carver, Knox City; Har
old Huntsman, Knox City; Kay 
Martin, Goree; Mrs. J. C. Stock- 
ley and baby, Munday; Mrs. Der- 
reU Thomas and baby, Knox 
City; J. W. Green, Knox City; 
Mrs. O. G. Scroggins, Gilliland. 
Antonio Fauntes, Knox City; 
Ode Mitchell. Rochester; Mrs. 
Clelan Russell. Vera.

Patients dismissed since De
cember 3rd:

Mrs. Mack St. Clair and baby, 
Knox City; Mrs. Lupe Uribe ai'd 
baby, Welnert; Wayne Offutt, 
Mtuiday; Earl Hutchinson, Knox 
City; Mrs. Karl Harbin. Mun
day; Mrs. M. L. Jacobs. Munday; 
Mrs. Ethel Blankinship, Corpus 
Christ i; Mrs. L. L. Liggett, 
Rochester; Jimmy Garcia, O’
Brien; Charles Mitchell, Roches
ter; Rev. R. W. Lyons, Munday; 
Mrs. C. M. Walsworth, O’Brien; 
Billy Stanfield, Rochester; Dos 
Hawkins, Knox City; T o g o  
Moorhouse, Benjamin; C. W. 
Guthrie, Cisco; Nancy Chazan, 
O'Brien; Pete Garcia, O’Brien.
Born to—
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Mrs. J. C. Large, 
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L t  Rippetoe
Receives Award  

For Gallantry

Moguls Enter 
Cage Tourney 

At Seymour
Eight teams have entered the 

Fourth Annual Seymour Invita
tional Basketball Tournament 
to be staged at Seymour this 
week. Olney, the winner for the 
past two year*. Throckmorton 
and Munday are probably the 
strongest entries, although Iowa 
Park, Chill|cothe and Holliday 
all have strong entries and could 
easily emerge the winner. Mun 
day defeated Throckmorton, 25 
24 in the finals of the Munday 
torney last Saturday night. Ar
cher City and Seymour probab
ly have the weakest teams in the 
meet.

Three trophies will be award
ed at the end o f the tournament 
by the Seymour Chamber of 
Commerce. A trophy will be giv
en for first place, second place 
and consolation flight winner. 
In addition, an all-tournament 
team and the most valuable 
player o f the tournament will 
be named, according to Hershell 
Hatter, varsity basketball coach 
and the tournament director.

The Olney Cubs meet Archer 
City’s Wildcats in the opener 
Thursday night at 6:00. In the 
feature game the first night, the 
host team, the Seymour Pan 
thers, take on the Munday Mo 
guls. In the Thursday nightcap. 
Chllllcothe’s Eagles will meet 
the Hawks of Iowa Park. The 
Throckmorton Greyhounds and 
the Holliday Eagles will meet In j 
the final game of the first 
round Friday at 6:00. Three 
games will be played Thursday | 
and Friday night, and four Sat 
urday night.

MkTHODIST HOMI CHILDREN TO PRESENT 
CHRISTMAS RADIO PROGRAM Kiddies Looking Forward To Santa 

Claus’ Visit Here On December 21-24
Mrs. Sessions 

Dies Here After 
Short Illness

Band Boosters 
Club Meeting Is 

Held Monday

Mrs. Juanita Rippetoe receiv
ed word last Monday that her 
husband, 1st Lt. William F. Rtp- 
petoe, Infantry division in the 
United States Army, was award
ed the* Silver Star medal, the 
fourth highest service medal, for 
gallantry in action against an 
armed enemy on June 30, 1951.1 
near Koatak-tong, Korea.

As Lt. Rippetoe led his pla 
toon in an attack, the enemy 
began attempting an encircling 
movement. After calling In tunk 
and artillery support, he quick 
ly reorganized his men and led 
them in a fierce assault on hos ' 
tile positions to his rear. After 
the platoon escapted the encir
clement, he set up a bast of fire 
and directed the evacuation of 
the wounded. Then, exposing 
himself to hostile observation, 
he skillfully and accurately di 
Tected fire on the enemy in
flicting heavy casualties.

Through Lt. Rippetoe’s cour-! 
ageous action and outstanding 
leadership the platoon returned 
to friendly lines with minimum 
casualties. His gallantry reflects i 
great credit on himself and the 
military service. He entered 
federal service from Texas.

The Rand Boosters Club of 
Munday held Its second regular 
meeting of the school year on 
Monday evening. December 10, 
at 7:30 o’clock in the high school 
study hall.

About 65 members were pres 
ent. enjoying a program present 
ed by the Junior high school 
band under the direction of Mr. 
Posey. After the program, the 
club elected the following offic
ers:

President, Chalmer Hobert: 
vice-president, Mrs. Lonnie (tf 
futt; secretary. Mrs Joe B. Rob
erts. treasurer. M. O. Harrison: 
reporter. J. H. McGaughey.

The club voted to hold its reg 
ular meeting each third Monday 
evening. Members extend an In
vitation to all citizens «if the 
community to Join this club and : 
help make the local band pro
gram a bigger success.

Cotton Crop Is 
Nearly Gathered

The county’»  cotton crop is 
Just about gather ed according 
to reports of ginners in the 
area.

A Jew cotton harvest hands 
are still at work this week, and 
quite a bit o f cotton remaining 
in the fields is being gathered 
by mechanical strippers. The 
stream of cotton to the gins has 
«lowed down during the past 
week, and It is estimated the 
gtnnings after this week will be 
very light.

There is u possibility that 
some "scrapping'' will be -done 
in the fields after Christmas 
but the bulk of cotton has al
ready been harvested.

Orb Coffman, Goree ginner, 
said early last week that most of 
the cotton fwouhl be gathered 
during the week. Fields were 
prety bare In the* Goree, Bomar 
ton and Hefner areas.

Local ginners estimated Mon 
day that the crop around Mun 
day was from '.>5 to 97 per cent 
gathered Harvest hands and 
mechanical strip;»ers arc expect 
ed to gather most of the remain 
dor during this week.

All the little boys and girls 
of the Munday area are looking
forward to the visit of Old San
ta Claus, who will arrive here 
on December 21 for a threeday 
stay.

He's bringing an enjoyable 
program for the youngsters in

______  the sponsorship o f the Commun-
Mrs. Hattie T. (Moisey) Ses Development Association of 

»ions, beloved mother of the Munday. This Christmas treat 
community, passer! away at her *or Eddies is an unusua| 
home here Wednesday morning one *or Munday, and hundreds 
She had been ill for only about ol kid* are expected to come to 
four days town to see Santa and be enter

Lovingly known as “Granny” tained during his stay here, 
and "Mosaey.’” Mrs Sessions had ^ nta u bringing with him 
been a part of the community lots oi 're*1*- ®uch as candy and 
for about 45 years She was a nuU- »  merry go round and an 
loyal member of the Church of auto k,ddle ride-just like a car- 
Christ, and her happiest hour
was a few years ago when the place of entertainment
formal opening of the new be free of traffic, and the 
chugch in Munday was held Eddies can come and enjoy the 
Many people whom Mosaey Ses *re*’ rides, free candy, etc., with- 
slons has befriended will mourn
her passing SANTA ’S LETTERS WANTED

Mrs Sessions was bora on . . . . . .  . _  .
November 1. 1868, and was 83, ¿ “ M l**, your letters to Santa 
years o f age 1 C1*us must be into the Times

Surviving her are two daugh ° mc*  rl* ht ^  ior
ters. Mrs Genevee Easley of us *® P * " 1 them *» Chnat 

— " “ •••k— » “ « • *—  **» Ahdene Vrt riel i-jiven ,,t rim.- »s»ue next week. The paper
sessor and collector. Wednesday (lad; on</ Kon A a  Sessions of come out on Thursday. De-

Tax Collector 
To Make Visits

M A. Rumpus* Jr., tax as-

announced that he will visit 
variuos Knox County commun
ities for the convenience of 
those who find it inconvenient 
to go to Benjamin to pay their 
1951 taxes. The schedule of his 
visits next week is as follows:

Truscott. Monday morning. 
December 17; Gilliland Monday 
afternoon. I^ecember 17.

Vera Tuesday morning and  
Rhineland Tuesday afternoon. 
December 18.

Goree. Wednrsdav December 
I f  Kin >\ t ' l I ><•
cember 20. and Munday, Friday. 
December 21.

San Jose. Calif.; a brother, C 
B. Hanks of Mission. Texas; 15 
grandchildren an d  17 great 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
at three o'clock Friday after 
noon from the Church of Christ 
in Munday with Minister J. B. 
Barnett officiating. Burial will 
be in Johnson Memorial Ceme 
tery under the direction of Ma
han Funeral Home.

cember 20, and then ail letters 
will be forwarded to Santa at
the North Pole.

Write your letters now. Mail 
them to Santa Claus, in care of 
the Munday Times, and every
thing will be taken care of.

But hurry! Tuesday, Decem
ber 18, is about as late as we 
can accept these letters and get 
them in the paper.

Mother O f I»eal 
People Passes At 

Mineral Wells
ONLY \ PEW WEEKS --------

IJCFT TO WIND UP 1M1 Lloyd Lemley of Weinert re
ACP PRACTICES celve<l word Tuesday of the 

_ _ _ _  j death of his mother. Mrs. Lillie
Lemley, 69. of Mineral Wells

371 Students 
Are Enrolled In 

Grade School

Along with "only so many 
shopping days left before Christ 
mas" famers of Knox County 
are reminded today that they 
have only a few working days 
to complete soil and water con 
aervation practices under the 
1951 Conservation P ip fnm .

J. C. McGee, chairman of the 
county PMA committee, explains 
the funds appropriated to as-

out fear of be ing run over. San
ta and his helpers will probably 
be entertaining the youngsters 
while their parents are doing 
their Christmas shopping.

He plans to have rides here 
on December 21 and 22—taking 
a rest on Sunday—and then 
back again on December 24. He 
will have a number of helpers 
with him, because he wants the

them.

| She had suffered a series of weU ’* ken c* ro ot• an?
heart attacks, and was found ‘  want *° mlss ot
dead by members of her family 

Funeral arrangements were 
i Incomplete Wednesday

She is survived by seven sons 
an d  eight daughters: Lloyd 
Lemley of Welnert. Freni Ia*m ’ 
ley of California, Tom Lemley 

: of Jacksboro, John Lemley of 
Wichita Falls. Bill and Lift Lem

-ist farmers c»>|>erating in At I i,.y Munday. A. W. I>»mlc_v

TO COUSIN’S FUNERAL

John Walker und Bill Walker 
were in Grandfield, Okla., last 
Sunday to attend the funeral of 
their coiiMit. James Wit. who 
pased away there Sunday morn 
ing.

Drive carefully—the life you 
save may be your own!

Uncle Sum Savs
Burglars Hungry 
For Cream, P ig ’s Feet

Burglars, possibly trying to 
make a raid for money, broke 
•into the Morton and Wei born 
Food Store last Saturday night. 
They gained entrance by cut 
ting through the rear door.

Robbing the cash register of 
around $5, the burglars—if they 
were more than one made an 
unsuccessful attempt to break 
into the safe. They did consid
erable damage to the safe, but 
falling In this attempt, they 
probably got hungry.

They opened a bottle of cream 
and a jar of pickled pig's feet 
to satisfy their hunger.

A total of 371 students are on 
rolled in the Munday element 
ary school, it was announced 
Tuesday hy J. H. McGaughey. 
whoa aid the entire elementary 
school plant is used for the first 
five grades.

There are 15 rooms, twelve 
teachers and the school principal 
Two rooms ire used for purpos 
es other than regular class 
r<Kims. One is equipped for vis 
ual education having three pro
jectors one Id mm. movie pro 
Jector, a sound script projector 
and an opaque projector.

Another room is equipped for 
music, having both a piano ami 
record player. The public school 
nurse also has her headquart 
ers in the building.

All home rooms are taking on 
the Christmas atmosphere thk.s 
week. Mr McGaughey said, with 
Christmas trees and other dec 
orations going up The public is 
Invited to visit these rooms at 
any time.

Spann Placed On 
All-Star Team Of 
Border C onference

are on a year-by-year basis 
This means that to qualify for 
assistance under the 1951 Agri 
cultural Conservation Urogram, 
soil an d  water conservai ion 
practices must be completed 
within the program >ear. which 
ends December 31. 1951.

If you have completed a prac
tice» and have not reported it 
you -should sign the approval 
and return it at once.

The chairman urges farmers 
to take Inventory of the soil and 
water conservation practices 
they intended to carry out this 
year and then check against that 
list the practices actually com
pleted. In his words, "There's 
still time to get a lot of good con

of Drayford. Mrs. Carrie Yates 
o f Munday. Mrs Ola Pitts of 
Fort Worth. Mrs. W A. Strick 
land of Mineral Wells, Mrs Jew 
ell Stephens, Mrs Bernice Hitts 
Mrs. Louise l,ack. Mrs. A O. 
Yarbrough and Mrs Jo Ezell, all 
of Mineral Wells

Goodfellows 
Plan Christmas 

For The Needy
It will be a merry Christmas 

for the less fortunate in Mun
day this year, as the Goodfellow 
move gets under way this week 
under the sponsorship of the 
American Ixtgion.

Russell Penick. post comman- 
; der, stabs) Wednesday that the 
Goodfellow Boxes will be placed 

, in various stores in Munday
| during th* lattei part <d th! 

A .  «111(1 M ,  (  o lU ’ Jft »w k  It will t>o up to the philan
. | tropic acts of Knox County pen

COLLEGE STATION Five P,p as *° how well tiiese boxes 
students from Knox Countv an1 arr filled
enrolled In Texas A and M Co! I VVh,,n >'°u make you Christ 
lege Three o f the students are mas purchases remember those 
from Munday, one from Knox|w^7 ar,‘ 1,,ss fortunate than you,

F o u r  S t u d e n t s  

O f  C o u n t v  A t t e n d

serv ation work before the end City and one from \ era
•f the vear.1 Knox City: Roland Ray Will

is.

Legion Wants 
Your Old Toys

Have you old toys that your 
child lias grown tired of?

Then bring them to the Amor 
¡can Legion booth, on the south

and place some Item of food. 
’ clothing, etc., in the boxes.

legionnaires will then take 
1 your gifts and prepare as many 
boxes as necessary to distribute 
to families In the area who 

i might not have Christmas other
wise.

Pie and < ake Sale
. Munday's firemen are also

( l i l lC S p iO  (  h U r c h  helping in the Goodfellow drive 
______ ! this year. Firemen will hold a

Munday: K e n n e th  Henry 
Baker. Harold (iene Fox. John 
nv Durwood Scott

Vera: Cletus A. Hardin.

Santa To Conn* To

Joe Spann, who played end p»' 
sition on the Munday Mogul 
foothall team during his high 
school days, did a creditable job 
this year on the West TVxas 
State Buffaloes

Spann was one of the two 
Weat Texas players named to 
the all star squad of the Border

Santa Claus is coming to the j pie and cake sale on Saturday. 
Gillespie Baptist Church and ev Deccmlter 22 Money derived 

west corner o f the square, and I »ryone is invited to ,h e .Christ , from this sale will be turned 
vour tovn will i»e repaired and mas tree and program which over to he American legion to 
fixed up for some other child's be held on Christmas Eve be used In helping fill the Good
Christmas evening at seven o’clock. | fellow baskets.

eW warn all toys that can be I* »" <° »"• an old fashion tree ; 
repaired repainted )nad mad«- v0 bring your gifts for your own f 'k i » j u f | ) i « s  I ' r m r r ’in i  
presentable” Russell Penick family There will be candy for 1 1

American * »  ‘ be children (20 2!> S e t  F O f  T h u r s d a ycommander of the 
Ia»glon. said Wednesday. "May 
he it’s broken up a little, but 
can bo repaired Maybe you 
think it's worthless, but it 
might he. We don't want "Junk,” 
but your toys that can be re
paired will be welcomed."

I f  you’re unable to bring

BROTHERHOOD TO MEET
AT UHUETH IN GOKEK

The Brotherhood o f Goree 
Baptist Church will meet on Fri 
day night at 7 o'clock. A turkey 
dinner will be served to the men. 
and Jess Hitchcock of Knox City 
will be the speaker.

"W e are expecting a large 
group of our men." Rev. S. E 
Stevenson, pastor, said. •

It’s M  tea years age 
began to »•member Pearl Barber. 
Fleet r baa happe er* atoe« thee, bet 
didn't tbe Urne ge hai? Anetber toe 
reera will ge bp Jeet ea gnlrklr Are 
pen preparing to be bettor etf U»er 
Iban rea are aewT Oee wap to to 
laeeet part of pear aerale*« new In 
ü. I. Detenne Banda Fercbaee them 
regelarlp threegh the Fa preti gee

Conference by coaches a n d these toys, Lb«»n call Mr«. Joseph server.
sportswritrrs Spann was nam<*d Borden at the C. D A office 1951 1950 1951 195'
all star defensive end. while his sometime before 3 30 Tuesday. m w HIGH
teammate. Tom Airhart. was se and someone will call at your Dec «- . 48 7 70 32
lecteii as defensive halfback home for them Dec T____ 32 13 59 30

Joe. a senior at West Texas A group of American I>egion Dec 8___ 37 17 52 54
thia year, is the son of Mr. and members will meet at the veter- Dec. 9___ 19 28 45 66
Mrs. John C Sapnn o f Munday ana*vocational shop building and Dec 10 .. .22 28 55 65

place them In repair. Dec. 11__ 22 35 63 78
Mr and Mrs, E. M Owens. Dec 12... 31 35 64 65

were called to the bedaide of her Mr. and Mrs Dale Williams Precipitation to date,
father. J. M Morgan o f Vernon. and Terry and Diana Dale, of 1951 . . . . 17.21 in.
last Sunday Last reports are Plainvtew spent the week end Precipitation to this date,
that he is very ilL with friends and relatives here. 1950 ____ -■a—------- - 30.71 in.

i p  i i  rv  . A Christmas program will heWeather KeDftrt iRiv,’n in ‘ be Kradc school audi 
T T C a i l l C l  I lU p V J I l  torlurn >oti Thursday evening.

December 20. at 7:45 o’clock, it 
was announced this week.

All grades in the achol will 
participate on this occasion The 
choruses will sing, and the high 
school hand will play.

A nativity scene will form the 
setting for this program, which

is cordially

For the period of December 6 
through 12, 1951, as compll«»d by 
H P H ill U. S Weather Ob

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Smith and 
Mrs. E. Eversole o f Shawnee. 
Okla.. spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Smith, »nd other relative*.



THE MUNDAY TIMES, T H l K>BAY, DEI KM BEK IS, IM I

E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“What a Man Does for Himself Dies W i t h  Him— What He 

Does for His Community Lives On and On.”

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

Ln ftmt »one, per year------  $200

In aeeond »one, per y e a r ___  $2.50

Legal Notice

T h e  M u n d a y  T i me s
kteiftiny 

. . . Csrnon
Every I'htutalay at

Aaron Edgar and Grajy Robert*
Aaron E d g a r ...................Editor and PubQoher

Entered m  w a n d  cAoot matter January A  1910. 
at the pootofflor in Munday, Tex»». under Act 
of Congreao, March 2. 1879.

j  GRASS ROOTS OPINION

TOMBSTONE. ARIZONA. EPITATH: "Gov
ernment spending this year will total $88 bil
lion—more than the national Income tn the boom 
year of 1929. Per capita cost has risen . . .  to $580 
for this year’s spentimg, or 40 per cent u{ the av 
erage per capita income of $1,435 Experience 
has it that when the tax take goes above 25 per 
cent of the national income, inflation is here. 
Present tax bill of 40 per cent places the nation 
well out on the inflation limb now."

PAMPA. TEXAS. DAILY NEWS: “The public 
haa yielded to exhorbitant taxes, controls, re
strictions’ to an extent that has enabled bureauc
racy and outright dictatorship to thrive and o\ 
pand to a thoroughly alarming degree It has 
stood by and seen its money shrink steadily in 
value. Its earnings and profits seized, its rights 
trampled under foot. Yet it is told over and over 
that it doesn’t cooperate. It seems to us it’s time 
the public begins telling the bureaucrats a few 
things."

NEWPORT. TE N N . TIMES Pick up a n y  
daily newspaper, glance at the headlines on the 
front page and you’ll find from one to half a 
dozen cases where some government official is 
on the carpet for questioning. But. Just let a lew 
basketball players get caught selling out for a 
few hundred fast bucks and that takes the head
lines away from those who are accused of such 
small things as kicking around the tax mone>. 
influencing REA officials, buying expensive 
gifts with government money, anti oh well, you 
know what."

NORTH PORT, N  Y . OBSERVER Ex Motive 
government spending is contributing to the In 
flatlonarv spiral, a threat to the national econo 
my Itself. Therefore It seems tha' this greater 
evil might be cured by rectifying the leaser evil— 
by giving the taxpayer his money’s worth for a 
change."

MOKE GOODS FOR MORE PEOPLE

A speaker at a recent meeting of gr 
Portland. Oregon, said. "The trend of c

CITATION BY PI B1JCATION
To: R. R. Stoke!)', IVoeased. 

and the unknown heirs of R. R 
Stokely. R. R. Stokley, Deceased, 
and the unknown heirs of R. R 
Stokley. Elizabeth R. Stately, 
if deceased. Elizabeth R. Stok 

j ley, anil the unknown heirs of 
Elizabeth R. Stokley. if deceas 
ed. Defendants. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
to appear before the Honorable 
District Court oi Knox County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Benjamin. Texas at or before 
10 o'clock A. M of the first 
Monday next after the explra 
tion of forty-two (lays from the 
date of this citation, same being 
the 16th day of January, A. D., 
1952. then and there to answer 
Plaintiff's Petition filed ln said 
Court, on the 5th day of Decern 
her. A. D. 1951, in this cause, 
numbered 4886 on the docket of 
said court and styled L. W. Ho 
bert. Administrator of the es 
tate of Charley Hobert. decea.» 
ed. Plaintiff, vis. R. R. Stokely, 
et al. Defendants

A brief statemiod of the na
ture of this suit is as follows.' 
to w it

This is an action in trespass

NO OTHER 
TIRE
HAS

Just as they are amazed at the American stand 
ard of living. The masses of our people live on »  
scale which is limited to the few in other coun
tries. Articles which we look upon as semi ne
cessities are regarded as marvelous luxunse by 

i the bulk of the citizens of other lands.
In this achievement, both the big business and 

I the little business, all the way along the line 
I from the producers of raw materials to the sell- 
: ers of finished merchandise, have played their 

part It is Impossible to say which is the most 
important, and which has done the most. The ,r>' title of and concerning the
big i»oint is that we could not do without either i*>,low'nk described real «»state 
ori(1 situated in Knox county, Texas. 1

. . . , . . . * low  it: Being all of Lots Nos.1
' 1 ['vvo (J ) : I- o . ■ >

125, Re« ■ - -v Muss i
in the reach of more people and to depend upon j Addition to the town of Munday. 
high volume sa!«»s for an adequate profit As the as is more fully shown by Plain 
Uregonian accurately pomte«! «nit. mass «listrlbu tiff's Petition on file in this suit, 
tion an 1 selling are the Am«»rican wonomy. Th«» tifficer executing this pro

— ___ ____  1 e«*si shall promptly ex«»cute th«‘ \
same according to law. andl 
make «lue return as the law di 
recto.

Issued and given under m y! 
hand and the Seal said Ctnirt. 
at office in Benjamin. Texas, 
this the 5th dav of Decemb«*r, 
A D 1951.
Attest:

O PAL HARRISON. Cl««rk. 
District Court. Knox County. 

'SEAL» Texas
20 4tc1

Compre'
n i d i  » 0» « I • a too  

i t i  to m i  t u t o l i

% c W ia * U e ( i

said suit are: Marie Walker. In 
dtvidually and as guardian of 
the estate of Iaiura Jane Phil
lips, non compos mentis, Joined 
by her husband. Jimmie Walker, 
Mrs. Lillian Kichman, Mrs Opal 
Tinsley. T. M. Phillips, L. W. 
Phillips, E. A Phillips and K E- 
Phillips as plaintiffs, and Mrs 
O. D. Duff ami the unknown 
heirs of Mrs O. D. Duff and 
O. D. Duff, if «iecaseed, John Q 
Adams and the unknown heirs 
of John Q. Adams, if «Jeceased, 
and the unknown spouses of 
John Q Adams, and the un 
known heirs o f the unknown 
spouses of John Q. Adams. If 
they are decease«!. G. T. Dul.tn ! 
ey and the unknown heirs of ( 
G. T. Dulaney, if «ieceased. and 
the unknown spouses of G T 
Dulaney and the unknown heirs 
of the unknown spouses of G. T. 
Dulaney, If they are deeeas«»d. 
and the unknown owner or own 
ers, A. M. Moore and C. T. 
Grey, as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit: j 

A suit in trespass to try title, j 
on Lots 8 and 10. Block 4, Me 
Linden Addition to the town of 
W«»st Munday, Knox County, 
Texas.

Issued this the 7th day of De•;

«•ember, 1951.
Given under my hand and 

seal of said Court, at office In 
the City of Benjamin, Texas, this 
the 7th day of December, A. D.,
1951.

OPAL HARRISON. Clerk. 
District Court, Knox County, 

(SEAL) Texas
20-4 tc

Mrs. Kulph Watkins was a bus
iness visitor in Wichita Falls 
on Tuesday of this week.

ers
int I

thorganizations to sell at cheap prices is s< 
American frumimv down the river "

Commenting on this editorially the 
Oregonian obaerv«<d. " I ?u difficult to 
anyone who has studied the American 
coul sincerely make such and assertion 
production, distribution am) selling 
American ecomwny. Iatrge organization 
sentialiy a part o f it. More comfort», 
standard of living, with fewer hours of l 
the result.” The On-goman then pointed out 
the small merchant fills a Head, and has pr«»» 
pered right along with the big stores

The truth la that mass production and distribu
tion, as we know it here, are the wonder ami 
envy of most o f the rest of the world Visitors 
from abroad are commonly a mazes I at both th«- 
American factory and American reta.l store

M

Mass 
are the

i .1 T V

a hett«»r 
ahor, are 

at

( \l I.IM . T i l l  T1 NE

Covet .ment regulations or no government 
regulati is, the consumer has much to do with 
calling the tun«- when it comes to prkes and 
buslnes- turnover ami oth«T such matters.

In late months, according to the ( ’ om m m v 
Department, retailers hav«- reduced their invon 
tories m other words, they've cut the size of 
stock- hand And the reason for this is what 
th«* Commerce IVpurtm«*nt calls a "softening of 
Consumer demand. That is. people didn't buy as 
much as they previously did and so the retail 
er trmimcU his soils to fit (he prevailing winds. 
There was nothing else he could do.

S«me people think that the retailer is a tough 
customer who’s prime ambition in life is to out 
sm-.rt and exploit them. The retailer couldn’t he 
that even if I«- wanted to not if he m«»ans tn 
stay in business for any length of time. Just as a 
burnt child dreads the fire so does a customer 
hurrv by the store w h«-re he go rtaale mfwyfwy 
hurry by the at.-re where he got a real or fan 
cied »rimming The comiwtltor down the street 
Is there to w«-l<-ome him with open arms. The 
biggest problem any retailer has all the way 
fr- m the on«-man specialty hop to the chain 
with thousands of outlet» -is trying to figure 
out what the consumer wants, wheat he will or 
can pay what his ik-sires will la» tomorrow or 
next week or next year.

The hulk of th.* buyers are primarily inter- 
e»ted in price ami that is « specially tru«’ of in- 
thi» inflationary era. F >r reasons of self preserv 
tion. if no other. retaiU'rs keep pric«*s as low as 
possible.You can offer the consumer go<sls. but 
you cant for«'«* him to buy. In the long run. th-* 
c-iiwimrr is the boas.

The public respects enlighten«»«! self interest. 
It admires businessmen who candidly dis«'lose 
their Interest, and then sincerely express their 
philosophy Given time, the public rcj«»cts phon- 
• ■ it-, business finance, and in politic»." M S. 
Rukevser

I KG AI N o l l «  I
C ITATION n\ l*i Kl.lt ATION

To Mrs O. D. Huff and O. D 
Huff, and the unknown heirs of 
Mrs O D Huff and O. D. Huff 
if deceased, John vj Adams and 
the unknown heir- of John Q 
Adams, if d«»ceas«- i and the un
known spouses of John Q 
Adams, if deceas«»1 G. T. Dulan 
ey ami the unknown heirs of <1 
T. Dulaney, if «Ieceased. and the 
unknown sjmiuscs of the said <1 
T. Dulaney, and the unknown 
heirs oi the unknown si»ou»t■» 
of G. T. Dulaney if th«*y are de
ceased ami the unknown ownet 
of the hereinafter <i«*s n te i 
prop«»rty, Gre<-ting:

You are hereby commanded t-> 
a il »ear a**«! answer the plain 
t iff’s |w*tition at «>r before l-> 
o ’cl«K’k A. M of llie first Mon 
«lay after the expiration of 42 
«lays from the «late «if issuance 
of this Citation, the same being

. <3>

INSURED
SERVICE

Pacific
T I R E S
Griffith 
O il Co.

T I N  P R E M I U M  F E A T U R E S !

the 21st day of January. A. D.
1!V>2. at or before 10 o'clock A. 
M. before the Honorable I>is 
trlct Court <»f Kn-»x County, ai | 
th«- Court House in Benjamin.: 
T«-xas.

Said plaintiff's petition vv s i 
file-1 on tin- 7ih day of December, 
1951.

Said plaintiff's [tetition was 
fili-d on tlie 7th «lay of Ik-cem 
b«>r, 1951.

The file number of said suit 
being No. -1887.

The names of the parties in

R. Ia Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2821 
Res. Phone 4141

M l’NDAY, TEXAS

Dr. Frank Scott
Specialist on Disease« 

and Surgerv of

EYE EAR  NOSE. THROAT 
AND FTTTTNC* OE GIJtSSTS

IIASK E M . TEXAS
Office In Clinic Bldg . 1 block 
North and H Block West of 

Haskell N atl Bank

7f

I

DR. J. DOCCI. AS 
LO VELAD Y
CHIROPRACTOR 

—X KAY 

Lady Attendant 
-COtt N«»rth Main

F*hone 215-J Bes 294-W
SKVMOt K. TEXAS

BLOHM STL DIO
lla»U. II. Texas

•  PORTRAITS 

•  COMMERCIALS 

•  KODAKS 

•  V\ CODINGS 

-  Phone t.VVW —

WKKCKEK
SERVICE

Phon«»: Day, SAtil 
Night. 3WA2

li. X: II. Service 
Station

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

SUN.SET

Iasi T in «», Friday, 
Dee. M

.11 DY « ANOVA 
JOK E. BROWN

—in—

“Joan of the 
Quirks”

sat. Night Only,
DeC. 15

ÎHC BOWftt BOT5 A»f HGMftf, 
I UNUI YAM

Sun., Mon., IhH1. 15-17

l A DO BUSTS A Mill ION DOLLAR 
ROBBERY AS U. S. AGENT /

Tues., Wed.. !>-•«•. 18-1»

Ullice Hours:
9-12 2-6

Dtflce Cloaed
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
(IH K O IK A C TO K

Phone 43.M Munday, Texa-

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone
3451

Nlte Phone
3451

MUNDAY. TKXAK

R E M E M lì E R

Home Furniture Co 

&  Mïittress Factory

For Your Mattress Work -  
We also have a nice stock of 

New and Used Furniture

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HOUSES ..  H O D S.. M ULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer* than
any Livestock Sale tn thto Territory!

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVERY TUESD AY
Lots o f buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock.
V I  B IT  HOtIS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS, PAYING  

YOU 00r UNDER FORT WORTH PACKER PRICHA

Munday Livestock Commission Co.

Thun*.. Fri., Iter. »0 21
W ltJJAM  HOLDEN 
JOAN < AULITELO

“Dear W ife“
ALW AYS A GOOD 

CARTOON FOR THE 
CHILDREN

ROXY
MOVIES ARB BETTER 

THAN EVER

Fri. Night Saturday Matinee 
Dec. 14-15

REX ALLEN  
The Arixona Cowboy

— In—

“Redwood 
Forest Trail”

Sat. Night Only, Dee. 15

$hod<
f ~  Ancrât, 
X  »*™ • *K

Sun., Mon., Dee. 16-17

: j x « t « I f » r » »  p r  
A(jP£tf<>ST wiTx oemxr sort? 
r  V«. wAi ■

in *  ft j f » !  hr
L SINÓ n i  »ANI W  

■» ihr 1 .
^  -  *  " Â A  n x j z vthr M.HEM

WVMAff SMffti - m  1 
«WntntUi iiwa aaan

Tu«»«*.. Wed.. Thurs., 
Dee, 18-19-20

H/r ^onG Ç -tn j i .
jÇOMKPV'j
G * IC

COMING! Woeh for 
Date

Tl tWCUCU mm mm mm»

«♦i'-irnas

D. ( ’. Eiland 

M. D.

rinrsirTAN ' a  s u r g e o n

MUNDAY TEXAS

Ratliff 6  Son BUI White. Auctioneer

Your Ixw-al I S E IK O « Deal 
er Kr-moves Head Stuck 

FREE

For Inunr-diste Service 
PHONE 5tl7l COLIJKT 

Mun-lav. Texoa

CENTRAL HI DR *  
RENDERING CO.

We Want to Be a 
BANK WITH A HEART

Not just a safe place to k e e p  your 
money— not just a place where all your 
banking needs are taken care of— but

An organization of friendly people, 
eager to help you do what’s really best 
for you at all times, in all financial mat
ters consistent with good banking.

Bank
IN  MUNDAY

Dorlora demand a©- 

«•urary and quality 

from the pharmacist* 

who compound their 

prc-u-rtptlona. You get 

bo t h  In every 

m Option we fllL

3 »
PRESCRIPTIONS

K«ir Your Con

TWO ITIAKMACIBTi ON
DUTY
IARGE STOCKS 
FREE DELIVERY 
REASONABLE

The Rexall Store
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Goes 
To Court, Decides Lawyers Must Be 

In Charge Of Korean Truce Talks
Editors' note: The Knox Prair

ie Philosopher on hU Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek 
probably is drawing conclusions 
from insufficient evidence, his 
letter this week reveals.
Dear edltar:

I was called up for Jury ser
vice some time ago and ever 
since I ’ve been wonderln: you 
reckon the Korean truce talks 
have been In charge of lawyers?

It ain’t that I ’ve got anything 
against the lawyers, In fact I 
sort of admire them, anybody 
who doesn't care anymore for 
time than lawyers do has my 
profound admiration, but after 

slttin on the court benches a few 
days waitln on lawyers to make

*
r-

GOREE
THEATRE

Dee. is 
Johnny Weismuller In . . .

“Tarzan and the 
Leopard Woman**

SELECTED SHORTS

Sunday and Monday 
19-17

“Passage West”
A technicolor picture star 

ring John Payne, Dennis O’ 
Keefe and Arleen Whelan.

NEWS and COMEDY

Tuesday and Wednesday 
December 18-19

The Howard Hughes pro
duction . . . ,

“Vendetta”
Starring Faith Domergue.

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Thursday and Friday 
December 20-21

Uncle Sam’s underwatei 
commandos . . .

“The Frogmen”
With R ic h a r d  Widmark 

Dana Andrews and Gary Mer 
till.

INTERESTING SHORTS

J. A.

up their minds whether they’re 
ready for trial or not, I wish to 
say that I ain't the only charact 
er In this area who likes to post
pone things.

Of course. If I was on the 
other side of the room. If 1 was 
the defendant. I might be In fav
or of long-drawn-out conferenc
es between lawyers, too.

But Judgln from my expert 
ence In court, I am convinced 
the truce talks have been hand
led by lawyers. There ain’t no 
other type of mind with the pa
tience and durability to stand up 
under so much daisy, argu- 

proposals, counter-pm 
declarations, counter- 

declarations, compromises, Muf
fin. bacldn oat. becktn in, stomp 
In out. smllln In, drawln up re » 
olutions, amendln cm, throwln 
em out. drawln up new ones. In 
fact I could go on tor several 
more paragraphs but I'm sound 
In like a lawyer like It Is.

I h ive never been able to un 
derstand nations. You take me. 
if I got into a squabble with 
somebody, the thing can’t be set
tled too fast to suit me, but na
tions take three or four months 
Just to decide on where they’re 
gonna meet to see If they can 
lay the ground work for decidin 
what to do If they decide to call 
o ff the fight. It seems to me In 
the future when two countries 
get into war. they ought to get 
together right at the start and 
get their truce teams goin, let 
em parley right along with the 
flghtln, so there’d be some cance 
of the armistice comin out even 
with the end of the war. Like it 
Is now, we’re already one war 
behind on slgnin a peace treaty, 
and the thing leads to all sorts 
of complications. Right now, we 
have the Job of jolnln up with 
Russia In slgnin a peace treaty 
over Germany from World War 
II. but at the same time have 
been flghtln Russia over Korea 
Peace treaties ought to be sign
ed fast enough so countries 
would have a clear hand to fight 
each other In the next war.

I don’t know whether It would

Pie and Cake

SALE
The Munday Fire Department w i l l  

hold a cake and pie sale on . . .

Saturday, Dec. 22
. . .  to raise money for th e  Goodfellow 
fund. Proceeds will be turned over to the 
American Legion to be used to help fill 
up the Goodfellow baskets.

Wives of the Firemen a r e  cooking 
:akes, pies and cookies and will hold the 
sale. Anyone else wishing to bake a cake 
or pie, donating- it to t h i s  sale, should 
•contact one of the Goodfellow commit
tee: Toby Lane, Johnny Freuworth, Fxi- 
die Marshall, or any member of the De
partment.

“ ’Tis better to give than to receive,” 
so lets oix?n our hearts and try to make 
this Christmas a litte brighter for some
one less foi-tunate.

“Be a Goodfellow!” Buy a cake from 
or bake a cake for, the Firemen’s Good
fellow Fund. December 2 2 ,

MUNDAY FIRE DEPARTMENT

CHRYSLER DREAM CAR
*

^ n n .lh n i new in piHM-ntrr r »r  d«-*iirn in (T»ryaler ' nrpuraliuoft, ¿-S10 
European tJ pe «p in i. «-Han developed an an M p * 'imrnlal rompamon 
to • powarfol new Chry.ler k-310 fn jilie  which prudore» 310 horae- 
power oo •rrfuwry premium tfradi- Ka.olinr will ut .uperrharicinK. 
Styled tad demined by • hryalrr engineer» in Ih» I mlrd Siate», th» 
K-310 a i per inventai ear wax built by t'arroaaerin i.htn in Turin. Italy, 

hi «hipped to Europe by Uhry.ler. limit on a 125 4 inch 
Um  ear la only M  inrhea hick. with Io « »aeep in f linea and 

j —n. with a low flat hood and U rge wire »heel». K T. Keller.
________ o f Ike Hoard ad Chry.ler < orpwration. rad the K-310 aera

-Mrtiaoty now objwrfivea to reach fo r "  kt pa—enter rar development. 
Whether it win ho p—donad fue —1« h—  not yot been derided.

GET MOKE SERVICE
FROM YOl'K LIGHTS

Homemakers can r e c e i v e  
more service from their electric 
lights if bulbs, globes, and re
flectors are kept clean, says 
Bernice Claytor, home manage
ment specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
She suggests removing any in 
sects which may have enetered 
the reflector bowls and globes 
and then washing them thor
oughly with soap and water.

Replace light bulbs Udore 
they are worn out, advises Mrs 
Claytor. By the time a light 
bulb looks dark under the glass

happen than nothin.
Yours faithfully,

J. A.

it should be replaced. Burning It 
after it becomes darkened is 
wasteful of electricity, as well 
as failure to have correct light
ing. she explains.

Bulbs darken when small piec 1 
es of filament, the part which 
glows and gives o ff light, breaks i 
o ff and deposits on the glass, j 
This indicates that the filament 
is wearing thin. Eventually, it 
breaks from the heating and 
cooling by turning the switch 
on and off.

When fluorescent lights flick 
er, it is a sign that they should 
U- replaced with new tubes or 
possibly a new starter, says the 
specialist.

\

M *. Jerry Edwards of Abi
lene returned home last weekend 
after a week's visit here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chea
ter Bowden, and other friends 
and relatives.

Dorothy Proffitt, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Bill 
Collander, and Mrs. J. T. Barn
ett of Irving and Mrs. Bill Full
er of Arlington, returned home 
this week.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

fk l

work any better but tho next 
time they have a truce talk com
in up, why wouldn't they substi-

tute aay editar* for lawyers. 
Just to tee what would happen? 
Believe I'd rather see something

Complete Automobile Insuranoe
WALLACE MOORHOUSE

M U N D A Y  IN SUR AN C E  AGENCY  
Four Block» North of Reeve» Motor Co.

Phone 2401 410 9th A v e

O s
» I f  “ M "  S r * .  

And Save
E V E R YD A Y  Low Prices . . .  SU P  E R 

VALUES Every Week End . . .  AU Design
ed to ------ ’

I
I
I
II
I
I

i. i
w ’ S A V E  Y O U  M O R E

'  u ?

Coffee 1 Lb. 
Folger’s 8 3 *

Tomatoes No. 2 
Diamond
2 ( a n s ___J2  m

Peaches —25 =~ 29
J U I C E Libby’s 

Tomato 
46 Ok. 2 5

Bakerite
ARMOUR'S

PEANUT BUTTER ,DC
KIM BELL’S MEXICAN STYLE

BEANS 2 for 25c
St THEME VANILLA—Me VALUE

WAFERS 2 for 35c
AKMOI ICS <4.KEEN BOWL FREE)

CHILI can 49c
DIA MON li EAR Y JUNK

PEAS
» . » •»* *»

can 10c
D IA M O N D

BUCKEYES and B ACON can 10c
NOTE BOOK FILLER 3 pkgs. 25c
T I D E 2 9 c

GIANT

DUZ, OXYDOL DREFT* » 79c
P E A S  Monte 19«
KIMHELL’S

PRESERVES
2 IJls

49c
1 I It SUFREME

CRACKERS 29c

1 Q u a l i t y  M e a t *

\KMOI K’n STAK FI KK FORK

S A U S A G E lb. 39c
LOOKED. READ! TO EAT

P I C N I C S lb. 42c

B I S C U I T S can 10c

R O A S T Forequarter 
Lb____ 69«

B A C O  N S L . 45c M SYSTEM 
nt t K LABEL

B A C O N  E N D S  (sliced) lb. 16c

FLOUR Purasnow

25
Pounds 1.89 Kimhell's

Best 1.75
Goree Store E D W A R D S Goree Store

*

V
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Weekly Health 
LETTER

laMM>d by Dr. Om , W 
M IV. State Health

0Ê

AUSTIN—United States and 
Texas health officials after De 
camber IS »111 clamp down hard 
on the Importation of parrots, 
love birds, parrakeets. and all 
other birds o f the psittacine fam 
Uy.

In a move designed to con
trol the spread of psittacosis 
(parrot fever* the ban will be 
enforced throughout continental 
United States. Its territories and 
poteesslons, and will apply to 
birds coming from any foreign 
country or from the Canal Zorn*

State Health Officer Geo. VV 
Cox predicted the new federal 
regulation will have the effect 
of stimulating the bird Indus 
try, since breeders will have a 
“ better chance to avoid pxiitu 
»s is  infections" in their birds.

Under terms of the regulation 
birds may be brought in for 
tru-dical research or for zoologi
cal parks in numberes prescr b 
ed by the surgeon-general, if 
the quarantine officer* at the 
sort of entry is satisfied the 
rfrds are healthy.

The importation ban. publish-, 
<d as an amendment to a lone 
standing USPHS regulation on 
psittacine birds, said birds des

Texas Banks 
Sell Gifts For 
Christmas, Too

The bonks of Texas will sell 
about $5.00.000 worth of Christ
mas “merchandise" during De 
cember.

This is the estimate o f Nathan 
Adams of Dallas, who said that 
while banks are not ordinarily 
thought of as "Santa Claus' | 
headquarters." about onethird 
of their sales o f U. S. Defense 
Bonds will he used as Christina > 
presents or year-end bonuses 
Mr. Adams ought to know, be 
cause at 82 he is dean of Texas 
bankers and has been state De 
fense Bond chairman for almo-d 
ten years.

Mr. Adams said that parents 
are probably the principal buy 
ers of bonds as gifts, with
grandparents and aunts and un 
cies not far behind. Business 
concerns also are heavy buyer- 
at this time of year with many 
of them preferring to give bonds 
instead of cash or merchandise 
as bonuses to employees, he add 
ed.

Normal sales of D e f e n s e  
Bonds in December would be $8 
000,000 or $10,000,000 for the 
state but gift buying will raise 
the total to a possible $15,000.00 
he said.

daily news, 6  *
front page •/  
dozen ca^^, ,
on the

, c
_

IT’S A

B u i o v a
ACADEMY Am?.:

with matching

EXPANSION BRACELET

Mr. and Mrs Jim Proffitt .ind 
Tommy and Clifford visited 
Jim’s sslter, Mr. and \ft-. Qu nt 
Wlgglnton of Wheeler and in- 
brother ami family, Mr and 
Mrs Adi- Proffitt f Kirkland 
They also met Mr and Mr- 
Mershell Proffitt o f Cave City 
K y . there, and Mr and Mrs 
Hershell Proffitt visited rel.i 
fives here and at tioree over the 
week end.

Mrs. T G Benge visited in 
the home o f Dr and Mr- Gear
hart 4n Abilene over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs Albert Wh te of 
Lubbock visites! relatives ami 
friends In Monday «ver the 

I week end.

ACAOfMY A STASO
"00~

tlned for medical research or 
zoological parks c o u ld  be 
brought in by individuals “ not j 
to exceed two In number if they 
have been In the owner's posesv- 
u>n f«>r four month*, and appear 
to the quarantine officer to tie 
in good health."

Cox said psittac ne bir I 
would be required to
>rits of all s a le s  and ev
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Richmond Jewelry

November 15 li 
ment of busts mum ta
pa med by a permit from 
< Melai* in the state to 
shipment is made, the new <>r 
der said, providing the state of 
destination requires such per 
mils.

He said his department In 
tendini to exercise its authoritv 
to quarantine alt avsirtes impli 
rated In cases of human i>*;tt.i 
costs until a laboratory Investi 
gation shows those avalries to 
be free of psittacoois

Quail Season 
Is Now Open

Make Mundav Truck and Tractor
Co. Your Hunting Headquarters!
We have the joins a n d  ammunition 

to make your hunt a success. A nice se
lection of Runs, in both pumps and auto
matics.

Select your ammunition from o u r  
larjre stock of Reminjrton and Western 
shells. All sizes, and in bird shot.

Munday Truck (Y
Tractor Company

-The FAKM ALI, House"

Cobb’s The Christmas 
Store

Brings You More Real Values for the 
Christmas Shopping Season

NYLONS
Ä W *  » • »

f  lau—m-r kleer-Shcer Nylons arc *- intimately vour* 

a» if ihr* liad Ix-cn Luit to your individual meaMirf, 
and indred thev were, for thr«i* he.oitiful. drlieate 

erration- rom f in IVrsonah/rd l ’rojiortions • . • <•* »ring 

perfect tit rcgardl«*»# o f \«>ur -i/<- or «laturc. In-iwt oll 

CI au—ucr Nvluns forrla-tieity. for »tm igtli and du-rnmi,

x. c 5.-a x.

Just Received—

M AR Y L A N E  

New Sprinjr

Toppers
They’re ideal for

Christmas (lifts

$ 2 9 .9 5  Up

See oui new com
plete showing oí

Costume
Jewelrv

Just unpacked 
this week

$ 1 ,9 0  up
i x i s  x a - » ' x  -as
I

* See (>ur New Colors
p
¡, in Minuet
$

; Bed Spreads
« This is a real Ri ft. 
X 
l

X U u 'r «  fiM it

laudies*

Nvlon Gowns»

Beautiful colors.

$ 8 .9 5  to 
$ 1 2 .9 5

'á

it
»
«
»
«

Iuiclies’

Nylon Slips
White and tea rose.

$ 5 .9 5  to 
$ 9 .9 5

g . a ; x.: m. v  - xmw *

5 Ladies’
w

'  Nylon Panties
(  White, j ink, blue 
I and black.
\ $ 1 .7 9  to
; $ 1 .9 8
«

i f «  Mfisr1«  ' « < *  w

«
Ä
M
»

U t

Cobb’s
Department Store

“The Store With the (hfodg"
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H I R T S • S P O R T W E A R • P A J A M A S
We're proud to feature Jayson...because the Jayson label guar

antees you get Most For Your Money. You'll wear them with 

pleasure because they look so good on you! You'll wear them 

constantly because Jayson quality means they last longer...and 

look better all through their longer life.

THE NATION SAYS

f l i r t -  t u n  m t t t  M Jim it

Shirts
Spurt Shirts 
Pajamas

$ 3 .9 5
$ 5 .9 5
$ 6 .9 5

- ~ ~ . i .  X; i  xn x s ;»te.-; x>v «n x s jcs i»» '

A «  X A  ,5 1 5 »i i r  i n PI r n
r e a  to r  -1 r e j i* n r «k$»

di! Ji I li
th an  e v e r  l « * f e r

S t .  V ln r v N  /rnrv im iti
I t l . T I l k a l b 7

if ». \ A -X

For a century lln-y’ vt- s»tvih1 fhc tx-ds ol

Ami rita with 1»-aiity, warmth, lightnete . . .

and th Ixidg' ts of Ami-rica with great value. ’111«- cost of

a >t. M.irvs i- d ill small for all the years o f comfort and beauty

each oik gives. ( hoos<- yours in white and the world s

loveliest new colors, for your home, for gifts.

. XL , Xi .r.. -a«aX)-.S> Xi fc.

A Beautiful Selection 
of Cannon

Towel Sets
New colors.

$ 2 .9 8
»  V A i Z 'W  W K K M W M  Xk. W

Ladies’ Purses
%

The newest styles and 
colors.

$ 3 .5 0  and up

ï
*
Ì
2Ì
2
i
1
2
l
1
2 
2 
2 
2

Tex Tron

Electric Blankets
Best colors.

$ 2 9 . 9 5
xrva rrw '»-« » • »

Ladies’ Robes
An appreciated 
Christmas jarift.

$ 5 . 9 5  and up

I
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Garrison Gives 
More Facts On 

Driver’s Law
AUSTIN—Public Safety Di

rector Homer Garrison. Jr., em
phasized In a statement recently 
that the state's new Motor Ve 
hide Safety Responsibility Law 
does not give his Department 
the slightest judicial authority 
to determine questions of fault 
before applying the law's full 
requirements to motorists who 
are Involved In severe traffic ac 
ddents.

"The saddest mistake a motor
ist can make,*' Director Garri
son said. "Is to think the state 
cannot compel him to furnish 
proof o f his ability to meet dam
age claims and suspend all of 
his motoring privileges If he 
falls to do so, becuse he is quite 
sure he was not to blame. Those

who Imagine they can postpone 
meeting the new law’s security 
requirements until a court de
cides the Issue of fault will find 
that they are wrong.

"This does not mean that any 
motorist will be required to pay 
damages he did not cause, or 
that he does not have full te- 
curse to the courts if he fe»-ls 
that any order issued" under the 
new law violates his rights. It 

| does meun. however, that |#*nd 
. ing a final court decree on a 
[ question of liability, the involv- 
,ed owner or operator must sat 
lsfy the Texas Department of 

j Public Safety that he Is prepar 
j ed to meet damuge claims for 
which he is apparently respon 

| slble.
"Here are the circumstances 

that will prevail when the new 
‘ law becomes effective on Jan.

Smith’s Electric 
Repair Shop

We repair electric motors 
and appliances Give us a 
trial.

—Motor Rewinding -

B ILL  R. SMITH
1 M  lUk AVENUE 

South of High School

uary 1:
" I f  you are Involved in an ac

cident resulting In death or in
jury to a person, or property 
damage exceeding $100 to any 
one person. Including yourself, 
you must file a complete report 
with the Department not later 
than 10 days after the accident. 
I f the report shows that you 
were properly insured at the 
time of the accident, you are not 
subject to the sefty responsibili
ty law because it recognizes as 
proof of ability to meet damage 
claims up to $15,000.

" I f  you were not insured, the 
Department will determine the 
extent of damages for which 
you may be held liable, ranging 
from a minimum of $101 to a 
maximum of $15,000. You must

H A M LIN  SA N D  &  G R A V E L  CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building materia] needs, quality ma 
terlala, passing Architect and State Highway SpedflcaHoos. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, rooting 
gravel, filter rock, shoo<ing gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail dellv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all inquiries.

PHONES: 10W M Stamford 
900AK2 Hamlin 
21888 AbUene

- X j ï

r > ; I f  )  I f r C ' (J i AFE

'Qrive in ai the

h a p p  n m J io N

g -o.vs.«.V

BEAR
Wheel Alinement A 
Dy-Namic Balancing 

Headlite A Brake Te$t$

'be you tan

STEER SURE enough!

STOP QUICK enough! 

SEE FAST enough!

i

The compulsory safety inspection law 
goes into effect January 1. Now is a 
good time to bring us your car and have 
the front end checked for safe driving.

Our Bear machine operator will give 
you prompt and efficient service. A. H. 
JUNG M AN  is our licensed operator.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Co.

Your Chryder-Plymouth Dealer

WINNERS OF 4-H CROP AWARDS L O C A L S
Mr. and Hrs. Tom Price spent 

the week end in Waco with their 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Price und daugter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Fancher.

Mrs. Mary Cook Ellis of Paris, 
Texas, and Mrs. Don Helton fo 
Denver, Colo., visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Price last Mon
day.

Miss Newanna Goolsby of 
Hardin Simmons University in 
Abilene visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Goolsby, over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Dortch of 
Sulphur Springs spent the week 
end with their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill White.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holder 
spent last Sunday in Lubbock, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hold 
er, Jr., and little daughter.

____Joyce Melton visited
with relatives In Wichita Falls 
over the week end.

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast Comer at 841 
H ASKE LL TEXAS

Hours: 9 a. m to 5 p. I 
TELEPHONE U l-J

National ''winners of the 1991 4-H Field Crops program, ox which 
International Harvester Company is the donor of award-, hear John L. 
McCaffrey, president of IntemaUonal Harvester, explain the differences 
between the original McCormick reaper and the modem McCormick 
harvester-thresher of today. Inspecting tha replicas of the 1831 McCor
mick reaper and the 1952 combine, left to right, are R ay  Riley, 18. Hart. 
Texas; Carl Baldus. 19. SprlnghlU. Maryland; Maurice 1’ ivonka. 18. 
Timken. Kanaas; Mr. McCaffrey; and Robert Longenbaugh, 15. Cortez. 
Colorado. These four boys each won a trip to the 30th innual 4-H Club 
Congress la Chicago and a 9300 International Harvester scholarship, 
good at any accredited agricultural college.

Ray RUey has specialised in growing certified grain and grain 
sorghums. Carl Baldus grows tobacco, corn and garden crops. Maurice 
Plvonka's chief crops ere wheat and sorghum, while Robert Longen
baugh has concentrated on certified oats, hybrid com md pinto beans

BE A
PERFECT

S A N T A -
jive Electric Appliances 
for a happier Christmas

then furnish the Department 
with satisfactory proof that you 
will be able to respond In the 
fixed amount, either buy depos
iting collateral or posting a 
bond. You will not be required 
to furnish any security, howev
er, if you have all other persons 
involved in the accident release 
you from liability, obtain a final 
court decree of non liability, or 
execute a legal agreement pn>- 
vidlng for installment payment 
of claims. Neither will security 
be required if you show that 
your car was legally parked or 
being operated without your per
mission, or that all injuries and 
damages were confined solly to 
yourself.

"The law allows you a maxi
mum of 70 days, however, In 
which to satisfy it in any one of 
th<**> manners—10 days to file 
your sefaty responsibility re
port and 60 days thereafter to 
satisfy th e  security require
ments. I f  within the stated per 
iod you have not satisfied the 
law, regardless o f how innocent 
you think you may he, the Texas 
Department of Public Safety has 
no alternative but to suspend 

| > our operator's license and the 
, registration plates for all cars 

owned by you.
"Should you later meet one 

of the security requirements, ob
tain a final court decree of non
liability, or if a year elapses 

; without court action for dam- 
ages being filed; the suspension 

! will me lifted immediately; or if 
security was deposited, it will 
be returned. In the meantime,

! however, others involved in tie* 
accident have their rights pro- 

' tected, too. Thus, our new law 
l: fair to everyone."

A T T E N T IO N !

F. F. A.

Mr. and M r: Clayton Wren 
and Erwin, and Mr. and Mrs W
G. Welborn and Gaston visited 
Mrs. M. D. Sherrell in Seymour 
to celebrate her 76th birthday 
last Sunday.

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

I imI Chrostk Doting! I  again Normal 
Regularity TMt Alt-Vegetable Woyl

Taking harsh drug} fur tonstipauoa can 
punish you brutx.lv! Their cramp* and 
griping disrupt norma! bowel action, 
make you feel in orr.l o f repeated dosing 

When youoccasn :>aJ)T ArI constipated, 
get ttm it but ianv relief. Take Dr. Cald 
well s Senna lkx»ji»e contained m Syrup 
Pepsin. It's «//-rr/rxdZr No salts, no harsh 
drugs. Dr. Cahfwr!1 s contains an extrai.1 
of Senna, oldest 1 » !  one of the tinrst 
naiurjJ laxatives known to medicine 

Dt Caldwell's Senna laxative tastes 
good, acts mildly, brings thorough relief 
.»aiforiably Helps you get regular, endi 
chronic dosing. l*en  relieves stomach 
sourness that consn[anon often brings

M taty  bosk

4-H
Club Members

Register now i»r  the i ’a\master

"Cash fur Champions”  Ward*

\i in extra cash for sour grand

champion anti rrvrsr champion 
*

*trrr raises, fat Tamil» and bar 

row« fed on I’asrmmtrr feed*. 

Awards dart with the fat Steak 

Show season commencing Janu 

ary I, 1952, so don't delay . . 

register today.

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS A N D  

REGISTRATION FORMS, SEE 

YOUR LOCAL PAYMASTER 

FEEDS DEALER OR THE 

WESTERN COTTONO Il 

CO. MILL

itet

A • i f NI MIA«

Ä (-:; V f  o

<52

_  h /

IS.XW* b l 1(0.
m. r ta. »s. r.

IY

Electrical gifts are the happy answer» for 

your Clirisuna» «hopping problems ... for when 

you give electric appliances you’re sure to 

give pleasure, comfort and convenience 

the year round. Your Electric Appliance Uealet 

has jusi Use right electrical gift to please 

Dad, Mother, Sister. Uncle Joe, and Crandma 

. . .  or am name on your list.

Cive electric gift* . . . gifts of lasting joy!

For lasting gifts
t o  your Electric Appliance Dealer

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

A s

(2 )

DR. CALDWELLS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
CenVwinwS I« «U —«W* — sW»| tyrv* r .M 1«

4 <\ i .
à. y

> -

\ \ lia <  a

ft Womlt'iiul Thrill 

l o  D rive!

€) Hie Great New 19J ^ o i U i a c
withSpectacular Deal “Range Performance !

T h e only way to fully appreciate Pontlac'a 
wonderful new Dual-Range performance ta 
to try it tor youreelf.
There haa never before been anything quite 
like thl* combination of Pontiac's high- 
compreaalon engine, the new C M  Ihsal- 
Range Hydra - Math • and Pontiac'* high- 
performance, economy aile. You can «elect, 
with a flick of your Anger, exactly the prrsswr 
you want, sthen you want it, ts-here you 
want It — Instantly, automatical!*!
When you combine thia haalc engineering 
advance with Pontlac'a beauty, wonnm.v 
and durability you ten aee why dollar for 
dollar you can’t heat a Pontiac, (kune on In 
and drive It 1 •» Fwfrm cm

TUB

■esc sa re *  « a u  sa i h  r s v 'r  as sr * r e v n ec

>«» « r «  rm v  w a  v t  • t » « v  » • »  w a n t  i t  • wmmmm w  w a n t  i t

i (J) New 9aa l-»aeg t ■  > dra-Maile @ New I

826 Main Street BROACH EQUIPMENT Munday, Texas



NOTICE TO BOKKOWKKS
I think that I shall never see
The money that I loaned to 

thee;
Money that I could have spent
For various forms of merrl 

ment.
Or given old folks who prefer 

to play
Than saved up for a rainy 

day
The money I loaned to you so 

gladly;
The same which I now need 

so badly;
For whose return I had great 

hope
Just like an optimistic dope.
But money loaned to folks 

like thee
Is not returned to fools like

CARD Ol THANKS
We take this way of express 

Ing our sincere appreciation to 
everyone for consoling words, 
floral offerings and the nice 
foods that were brought in dur 
ing the death of our loved one 
Many each of you have such 
friends In time of need.

Mrs L. C. Guinn and family
Mr and Mrs L. C. Guinn, Jr , 

and famly
Mr and Mrs Wilkie Guinn

and family
Mr and Mrs. Ray Jackson and 

family
Mr and Mrs. J. T. Newkirk!

and family. Up;

Notice
To TAX PAYERS OD COMES FIR S T'LL-

7 - i  FOLGE It'S'«“
( MCI» O l r i lA N K S

In a spirit o l sincere gratitude, 
we express our deepest thanks 
and appreciation to all our 
friends and neighbors for the 
kindness sh own us in the death 
our our loved one, Jennings 11. 
Barton. May God richly bless 
you all and give you such loyal 
friends in your times of bereave 
ment.

Mrs. J. 11. Barton and chil
dren

Ttu Brothers and Sisters of 
Mr. Barton. ltc

For the convenience of you who find 
it impossible to make a trip to Benjamin 
to pay your 1951 Taxes, we will be in the 
following- places on the dates sjiecified:

M ountg in  Grown • DRIP -  REGULAR -  FiN[[fiiN3

TRISTOTT
mroi•  .Monday morning, Dec. IT

GILLILAND-
•  Mond;

Mr. and M rs J. D. Gillespie 
and daughter. Pamela, were vis 
itors in Stamford last Fridayafternoon. Dec. 17

Dwain Russell of Vernon 
spent the week end here with 
his wife and other friends and
relatives.

•  Tuesday morning, D

RHINELAND-
•  Tuesday afternoon.

GOREE-
•  Wednesday, Dec. 19

Mi and Mrs John Phillips, 
Mrs Worth Gafford. Mr. and 
Mrs P ro s  Phillips and Mrs 
Ben Yarbrough were in Wichita 
Falls Tuesday of this week when 
Miss iHmna Kay Phillips had 
her tonsils removed. Ilaker's

K X O A N U TIda a tolti trip to Hawaii

tam  ues Ol The 
Colored Peoplt PINEAPPLE  

i JU IC E

KNOX CITY Services were well attended 
.t* .ill churches last Sunday. 
West Beulah Baptist Sunday 
School had 56 present The pas 
tor Rev J L. Shellman. was 

Mitchell, a form

•  Thursday, Dec. 20 >1111 Staid

RAISINS
MINDAY here also Rev 

. .s'.ir
Last week, the school receiv 

ed beautiful Christmas cards 
and magazines of which we ai>- 
always *1 We r*
grit we were unable to secure 
the names at the donors, but 
their kindness was most certain 
ly appreciated.

The regular P T  A meeting 
will tie held Thursday night. All 
parents are urged to be presentTax \sscssor-( »Hector 

KNOX ('Ot NTY a d d in g  m a c h in e  p a p e r —
Good stock n o w  on hand at 
The Times office ¿Oaf I Cert. 

W Lb
Wilson'I

12 tn 1

WHOLE

BACON

x  Santis favorite M I N C E  P I E
^  Q iK ftm k p Ù  M E C R U S T  M IXx

Walnuts 39c

Alnionds 43c

* Crust#*/«» is « FULLY AGED HORNKoaated IJ»

Peanuts 39c
At this season of the year, our store is well stocked 

with distinctive Christmas Gifts— the kind you will be 

glad to give and your friends a n d  loved ones will be* 

happy to receive.
-mmt

2 ™  9 5 c l Ü ! i ? Ü i  11c
Reynold'« Pure

A LU M IN U M  FOIL, box 32c A TKE ISEiland1 s

OIJi \ IK I- IN I  \ (K I  M FLAVOR)

Mince Meat Jar<)z 2 T
K»fU r > NEW SKA ISLAND

Dressing " 3 3 *

WZCATSUP Hot. J 0 C

GKAl >ON S
11 f t  m colokedMargarine 22*

• J
F a W  ^

W  —  y  wiL

H i'li'h 34 Ox. Hot

c r a p e  j u i c e 39c
%

llrniiHslurv Fkg

DATES 19c
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Í i^ t H D A V

S P E C I A L S

mroüR CHRISTMAS
V  F C A 5 T

Lihbv's ( rushed 
.No. 2 ( ¿111

Preserves
TOPMOST— IJKE Iltr.sH

Apple Sauce
OCEAN SPRAY—JEU JED or WHOLE

Cranberry Sauce

l  ''V V8 .,*■ 
lY e s h . « r is p y  P a s c a l Pound •  (>ur \auli Hill he full of 

Fresh, C rispy Fruits an d  
V euret aides every day.

FANCY WASHINGTON 
KKD DEIJCIOUS 

AU . SIZES

New Ariz. Larjfc 
Navels, Lb.Oranges

i‘llAon'1 C e r t  

IS  tri M Lb

/HOLE j-----
Cocoanuts ea. 15c

2 cans 35c

Donali Dock
Strawberries, 12 oz. box 39cBrussel Sprouts

FRENCH 
KIT« URN

lb. 39c
SE lb. 59c
STEAKS and ROASTS

Pound
Ba*X m a s  M ix

S n n ih ln r

P A R T Y  M IX
d i m o i a i *  C o v a r rd

CHERRIES

ISON’S •  See Our Display of BULK  and 
FA N C Y  ( ANDIES.

For Xmin and and Now Y rar

MOI II ) XA ( \\l>\

Gilliland Club 
Meets Recently In 
Sdhool Lunch Room

Miss Henson gave a very In
teresting demonstration on how
to make Christmas candy, which 
was fudge and kneaded fudge 
This meeting was December 5 In 
the school lunch room.

Mrs. Arnold Navratil was in 
charge of the business sessions, 
and plans were made for the 
Christmas party which will be 
December 15 In the school gym 
Each |»erson is to bring a gift, 
and parents will be responsible 
for the gift for their child.

Suggestions were made that 
the dub send invitations to ex 
club mem tier*, t h e county 
agents, county judge and com 
misioners and their families. A 
lot of fun and a feast will be in 
.store for those who attend.

Serving on the decoration 
commltee are Mmes. Thompson. 
Duncan, Mayberry and Win
stead; menu, Mmes. Carroll I 
Cooke and Groves. The menu 
w ill consist of chicken, derssing! 
and giblet gravy, green beans, 
mashed potatoes, vegetable sal
ad, cake, cocoa and coffee.

The hostesses. Mrs. John Kin 
nibrough and Mrs. Reeves, serv
ed delicoius fruit cake, mints, 
candy, coffee and cocoa to 22 
members and Miss lienson.

Weinert First Baptist Church To 
Build Brick Structure Early In 1952

Mrs. Vera Stevens, Mrs. b in  
Doyles and Mrs. Aaron Edgar 
were business visitors in Wich
ita Falls on Wednesday.

WEINERT- The First Iiai» 
tist Church contemplates con 
struction early in 1592 of a $50.- 
000 brick plant, W B. Guess, 
prominent member, has announ
ced.

The p r o p o s e d  auditorium 
would measure 48x70 feet.

The officials have acquired 
three or four lots facing U. S. 
Highway 277 just east of the 
present frame structure George 
llurkett, F. E. Lanier and Mrs. 
G. C. Newson, Jr., each donated 
a lot. The acquisition give the 
church about half a block of 
land.

"W e’ve already had our fi
nancial kick-off for this pro 
ject," Guess said. “ It may be as 
late as June 1 next yeur before 
we get started,'1 he said. Unof- 
fioallly, The Road Runner was 
informed that more than $17,000 
in cash is already In the bank 
for the new plant.

The Rev. Temple Lewis is pas 
tor. A many of many activities 
h«* drives one of the Weinert 
school buses, works occasional 
ly in a local grocery, and when 
a teacher gets sick he fills in. 
' He's an all around fellow who 
has been a great help to our 
community," remarked a resi
dent who Is not a member of his 
church Abilene Reporter-News.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore, Sr., 
and Mrs. H A. Pendelton wen- 
business visitors i n Wichita 
Falls on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B Bowen of 
Abilene spent the week end with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mr. Homer Gain.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Do You Have LIABILITY 
INSURANCE on Your Car?

The largest auto insurance company 
in the world can save you money!

6-month premium, $13.75, l e s s  divi
dend on currently expiring |K)licie<» of 
$.‘178, gives you six months net cost on 
currently expiring policies, $9.97.

State Farm Mutual Auto Ins. Co.
«irr Mr at W ARIHAW N  
APPLIANCE on -Saturdays

UH» FETSrf H. Rep. 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Nancy Lynn Nichols, 
John Lee Spann 
Marry In Canyon

Miss Nancy Lynn Nichols, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Nichols, of Littelfield. and John
Spann, son of Mr. and Mis. John 
C. Spann of Munday, were mar
ried at 8 p. m. on Wednesday.
November 28, in the Campus 
Chapel of West Texas State 
College in Canyon.

The Rev. Roberts Willhight 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
of Canyon was the officiant for 
the ceremony.

Mrs. A. H Barker, organist, 
gave the wedding music, play
ing a prelude of bridal melodic 
ami traditional wedding music.

, She also accompanied the solo- 
‘ 1st, Miss Cathey Cintron, who 
! sang “ At Dawning." and “The 
Lord's Prayer," at the close.

Mrs. Betty Echoles and Miss 
Pam McDonald were candle 
lighters.

Mrs. Marsolee Vineyard, Mr- 
! Lean, Texas, attended the bride 
as matron of honor. Joe Spann, 
brother of the groom, was best 
man.

Kenneth Echols and E. C. Sie- 
, fort, students of Wc«i Texas 
Texas State in Canyon, were 
ushers.

The bride, given in marriage 
by h e r  grandfather, J. A 

! Wright, of Littlefield, wore a 
gray wool suit, trimmed in plum 
velvet, with winter white access 

' ories. She earned a white Bible 
adorned with white orchids.

Mrs Vineyard wore a plum 
wool suit, with black accessor
ies, her bouquet was a nosegay 
o f pink rosebuds.

Miss McDonald wore a gray 
dress with pink carnation shoul
der corsage, and Mrs. Echols 
wore a peacock blue dress with 
a pink carnation shoulder cor 

1 sage.
The wedding reception was 

held in Cousins Hall.
After a short wedding trip the 

couple will be at home at 2110 
3rd Street. Canyon. Texas.

Mrs. Spann is a graduate of 
Littlefield High School and is a 
sophomore at West Texas State 
College. At present she is em 
pk>yed with a medical supply 

| house In Amarillo.
Mr Spann graduated from the 

Munday High School and will 
receive his B. S. degree In Jan 

! uary from W. T. S. C.

Mr and Mrs T. V. Yost were 
visitors in Dallas over the week
end

r

/
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Bay, SeH, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times W ant Ads
MAKE SURE- You ca n  steer 

sure enough. Get a Bear wheel 
alignment check up t o d a y  
Munday Truck A  Tractor Co.

5-tfc

NOTICE—Gravel, $3 per yard; 
driveway gravel, $¿1 per yard; 
dirt, $1 per yard, delivered in j 
Munday. Phone 2191. A. E.j 
(Sappy) Bowley. 19-tfc

FOB

Polio Insurance
SKK J. O. HARP HAM

Insurance, laian. Real Batate

FOR SALE House, 14x20 feet, 
sheet rock inside, 8-inch sid
ing, shingle roof, bathroom 1 
and shower, hot water. To be. 
moved. Priced to sell. L a cy ) 
Headrick, Benjamin, Texas

20-3tc

New Machinery
New 1951 M Farmall trac- 

tar with or without equip
ment.

New 1951 H and C Farmall 
tractors w i t h  or without 
equipment

New 1951 W 9 and WD-9 
Farmall Wheatland tractors.

Late model 19-19 Ford trac
tor with 2-row equipment. 
Extra good condition

Used Machinery
1949 In1 ial self pro- I

pelied combine

1950 International seU-pro- 
pelled combine, priced to sail

One Model H tractor with 
two-row equipment. E x t r a  
good.

Also a nice selection of 
used International and John 
Deere anil Krause on»-who« 
tn all sizes

Used Cars and 
Trucks

1946 Chevrolet M oor se
dan. Extra clean.

1950 special deluxe Ply 
mouth 2 door sedan, m A 1 
shape

COME IN WE vVILl
TRY TO TH AI*F '

IViC N D A V

L ® ® K
Fudrnlial

F A R M  
L O A N S

J Low I ri tara«t 

J  L o n g  Term 

J  Fa ir A p ora la *

J  Prom p t

J, C. Harpham
Insurance, Real Estate 

and I>
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The lYudantlal In
surance Company of America.

W ANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. WU1 pay UW  
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 4UUc.

SCRATCH PADS- Bound an4 
(terforated. Ideal tor figuring 
Ten cents each. The Manday 
lima*. 39-tfq,

AVOID DANGER—That results
from improper wheel aligumeut 
and poor brakes We can fig 
your car with our new Beal 
machine. Munday 1 ruck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

FOR

Polio Insurance
SKK J. C. IIAHPHAM

lii-urance. Ix »ans. Real Pattale

CLOSE-OUT
BARGAINS!

We a r e  closing out oui 
used tractors and Implements 
You can get some real bar 
gains if v ou need any o) 
these.

One singlebottom 16-incl 
Avery breaking plow.

One single-bottom 18-lncl 
Allis Chalmers breaking plow

One 8<lisc oneway plow.

Five used Ford tractors,

J. I,. Stodghill

K R A l’SE PLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on H. 10, L i 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Muni 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc

-------- FOB -------

Polio Insurance
SKK J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance, lua iu . Real Palate

FOR SALE- Two new house*. 
20x26 foot, on lot size 55x100. 
Complete, ready for occupan 
cy. $3.500.00 each Wm. Cam
eron A Od 2-4tc

FOR SALE- Handmade belts, 
with or without name on back, 
and handmade billfolds. Also 
one used, serv iceable wheel 
chair Fksrl Hoyd, 1327 L. St., 
Munday, Texas. 18-2tp

GO GUU* Try • tank o f the 
“ better than ever" Good Gulf 
Gasoline Drive Into our sta
tion for all types of service, 
fr-'m washing and greasing, 
gas, oils, greases, auto access 
orles; an d  of course, those 
gt-od Gulf Tires R B Bow
den Gulf Service Station.

41 tfc

W ANTED Clean cotton ragj. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 s 
cents per pound. Mundav 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 :tc

IN  OPERATION O K Rubbe« 
Welding Unit now in op*-nv 
turn. Experienced operator. 
Recapping and vulcanizing 1L 
A H. Service Station, phone 
3661, Knox City. 27 tfc

I.CT US—Give you wheel align
ment service with our new 
Dear machine. Makes driving 
safer! Munday Truck A Trac
tor Co. 3 tf

STOP QUICK A split second 
may make the difference b » 
tween life and death. Let us 
make your car sate with oui 
new Bear System service Mun 
day Ttuck a  Tractor Co. 5-tfc

FOR SALE- John Deere Van 
Brundt drill, size 16-10. Good 
condition. Will sell at half 
price of new drill, as I need a 
different size. C. P. Baker

» t fc

S E l’TIC  TANK -Cleaning Air- 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av
erage home, $20 to $35. Phone 
381 M. Box 224, Seymour, T*v 
as. J. II. Crawford. 23-tfc

FOR SAL1 Two new houses, 
20x26 feet, on lot size 55x100 
Complete, ready for occupan 
cy. $3,500.00 each. Wm. Cam 
cron A 2-4 D

NOTICE Anyone having hous 
es. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the C. P  A. office. The C. O 
A may he of some help *o 
you, as well as to those look 
ing for place* to rent. 42 tfc

FOR SALI 1942 model Ford 
tractor with 6 >-[>eeds forward 
In good »ndltion. No equip
ment. Civile Yost. 2’ s mil 
northwest f Munday. 20-2tp

FOR SALE carge "6 year” 
baby bed with innerspring 
mattress. See Mrs. Litt Iz-m 
ley. 19-Up

RADIO REPAIRS—B r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs. We 

make or model 
prompt service 

Radio Service.
16-tfc

repair any
giving
Strickland's

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill all 
orders for Innerspring mat 
»resses. There's none better al 
any price Also plentv of tick I 
tng In stock for anv kind <41 
maitr.-.« voy ii»ed lh»me Fut I 
nlturv Co A Mattress Factory

J-tlc

CHRISTMAS CARDS Have a 
limited supply but nlee selec
tions of cards. Get your or 
tiers In early. The Munday 
Times. 14-tfc

We have always heard It said 
that black coffee will keep us 
awake. Now we are told that ex
periment* have shown that a 
person can drink a cup of black 
coffee and go to sleep right 
away.

And it's an old saying that 
water runs downhill. But, in 
some places , th e Mississippi 
runs uphill.

And now we age informed 
that the heart isn't on the left
side but is In the middle.

What's a man to believe, any
how T

a cafe and runs a taxicab busi
ness there won the pistol cham 
ptonship of Texas year ago. The 
contest was In three parts: five 
shots in one minute; five shots 
In 20 seconds; five shots In 10 
seconds, two rounds of each, 
making 30 shots in all The tar 
Rri was at a distance of 25 
yards and the bullseye was 
about the size of a half dollar. 
Ingram scored as high as 98!

Mrs. Leo Guffey, Mrs. Kate 
Coffman of Corn* and Mrs. 
Toots Earl of Wetnert visited 
with Mrs. Carl Davia. who 1* 
very 111 In the hospital, in Sweet
water over the week end.

The former chief of police 
tells about the time that a 
stranger walked into the police 
station, borrow-ed a pistol, sud
denly thrust It against his 
chest and fired. Ingram and the 
other officers leaped to their 
feet in excitement.

The man did not fall. He was 
not even wounded. He was sell
ing bulletproof vests and this 
was n demonstration.

Scotty and Danny Ponder, 
students at Texas Tech In Lub^ 
bock, spent the week end witn 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs E. 
R. Ponder.

Mrs. Oscar Spann took her 
daughter, Mrs. Conrad Link aiML 
son of Lubbock, home last Fri
day after a visit here.

Jim Ingram, former chief of 
indice at Ranger, who now owns

FOR SALE My residence In 
Munday, five rooms and bath, 

se n C i (Fort) Sugg*.
20-4tp

PROPERTY? '■’•Tien tr 
n«»xl of farms or city property 
In Gore«*, see J. B Justice, 
Goreo. Texas. 42-tfc

FOR SALE Farmall M trac
tor with 4 row equipment. In 
good shape. J. S. Shannon.

19 tfc

rvKAUSE PLOWS We can mak* 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. L* 
md lo loot K r «usi plows Mun 

k • hactor Co 32-tfc

Highest honor that William 
Jennings Bryan ever won In or 
atory during his college days, 
was (second place yet he be
came the greatest orator of Ids 
time. •

James Hughes wrote, “ A plain 
bar of iron is worth $5.00. This 
same bar of Iron when made In 
to horseshoes is worth $10.50. 
If made into needles, it Is 
worth $3.285, and if turned Into 
balance springs for watches It 
becomes worth $250,000. The 
same is true of another kind of 
material - you. Your value is dc 
termined by what you make of 
yourself.”

STATED MEETING of 
MUNDAY CHAPTER. U. D..

will he held on Tues , 
Dec-ember 18th, 8:00 p. 
m. Visitors welcome. 

Annie Rahea Allen, W. M. 
Sue Bowden, Sec'y.

STATED MEETING OP KNOX 
LODGE.NO. M l. A.F.AAJL

first Monday night In 
each month at 7:30 
o'clock. Visitors wel 
come.

Joe B. Roberts, W. M.
Geo. B. Hammett, Secy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Littlefield 
and children, Gayle and Eddie, 
visited relatives in Stamford last 
Sunday afternoon.

Bargain Offer
THE ABILENE 

REPORTER-NEWS
(hie Y e a r ___________ - $l#-7$

Dally and Sunday 
One Year

Dally Only ________ U.25
By Mail- In West Ti

FOR SALE Modern five-room 1 
house. Immediate possession 
Sec M Bogga at Home Furnl 
ture Co. 52-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— 
Good stock n o vv on hand at j 
The Times offiqe 204fo i

FOR YOUR Merle Norman Cos- 
-or* Mrs A E RI» h

nv-nd at Richmond Jewelry 
Store Mundav. Texas. 50 tfc

Innersprlm; M a t t r e s s e s  — 
Wo -ere now aule to fill a'| 
•»trier* tor Innerspring ma' 
•-—»ses There’s none bettpr at 
*nv prie.- Also plentv of tick 
*rvp in abrek for anv kind of 
n-Vtros* von need Home Ftir, 
nlfuri- Co. and Mattress Fact 
■>ri 2-tfc

L IT  MI Repair \mir Mixmas 
lei or iron, at 514 G Street.

I f  3 tf

FOR SALE Ford tractor and ? 
row cultivator. See I I  J. Cun
ningham. third house west of 
radio station at Seymour.
T e n  it* 2tp

FOR SALE Two Ford tractors 
w ith equipment. J. A. Hill, Jr.

19-4tp

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

1 am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and long distance hauling-— day or 
night. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 2081 Munday, Texas

LOST h p elect r 
between Hamilton R

tM F

*om
IH f f ARMALI ItG l'i!

PI O «  61 60.
as.

W. A Ho

1*17 acre 
res in cui 
In pasture 
n.l Sm ile  
piad, wat- 

lump, two 
vrai*, pos 
lYuxd at 

: U 4  i'* to  
e  $10.885- 
vskell. Tex- 

18 2tc

f>R

I* »1*0 Insurance
*MC J.

I»»'lirai rr,
C IIXItlMIAM

Ijmii., lir-sl Estate

ELECTROLUX Vacuum clean
ers, $77.50. Sales an»l service, 
free demonstration. Terms If 
de- red. W. H. McDonald. 
Seymour. Tex is. Phone 119J 
or 223 W. 51 tfc

Mu
to i 
Sh.'i

NC \V 
F.str 
SVt '
files
pum
offi(
Tim

motor 
neh and 

ilny. Reward if returne 
Iti inn Tin and Plumbing 

>. 20 2tc

INSTO CK Speedball sets 
rbrook f o u n t a i n  pens 
: ’ » pencils. Columbia arc1: 

thumb tacks, p a p e r  
es. etc. See our line of 
supplies. The Mun lav

es 13 tfc

Announcing i

K R AI SE PLOWS— W  e ca n
make Immediate delivery on 8. 
10. 12 anil 15 ft. Krause plows. 
Munday Truck & Tractor Co.

32 tfc

IF
' ’ IS COUGHING

FOR SALE- 
farm, one 
day.

Fryets. Low ranee 
mile north of Mun 

19 3tp

IjDST *, h p electric motor 
between Hamilton Ranch ami 
Munday. Reward if returned 
to Guinn Tin and Plumbing 

Shop. 20-2tc

Munday Lumber 
Company

—Home Folks— 

Building Materiali!

S MI L E
SMIl ,K

SMII ■

Cause the want ade can 

bring In extra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada

Tor c is and bronchitis due to cold» 
you c >w get CrcotnuUion specially 
prep d for Children in a new pink 
and pack ge sad be sars:

> our child will 1:1c it.
It contains only safe, proven 

tent*.
It contains no narcotics to dis- 
■ tre’s processes.
It will aid nature to soothe and 

tender, inflamed throat and 
! »1 membranes, thus relieving 

h and promoting rest and 
\vk for Creomulsion for f hil- 

n the pink and blue package.

C K E O M U L S I O N
F O R  C H I L D R E N

rtllrtti aoln, Chest C61s. icslr IrterkMt

< I ) 
( 2 ) 

lOfT'd 
(3)

tu* n 
<4 ) 

heal t 
bronc I 
the 
fcleep 
dren

Chryslera-s
< 1 R S  S O  U V M J E R F l  L U  D I F F E R E N T  T O  D R I V E

TUI ) BRI Y(; YOU A

IS E W K l  IS I)

OF TRAVEL!

M A R  th« B«nn«r «f SAFETY I
make gwre you can . . .

...STEER
S ine  enough

Star Ijlancing and 
Atlaaman* can tal va yavr 

.»•a».-»g probi«"»».

...SEE

WhiUt »uirutiU« at
txtrn ermi u hm amilobU

O n  lh * i» la y % Ih r .  14th  tun t 15th

fast enough
la* ut fiva yavr car tba 

Saar H.odl gKi Tat*

...STOP
enough

fjon't trurt* to Iwek ..  . 
fttok# sure your broket 

! will hold. A  Lroke'tesi takes |wst • 
fsw sacondi ond may sov# Veur 
lift. Stop la TOD AY  an d  lot •• 
chock e l  Sir eel '

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

.4 More Powerful 
H irulinrr “ 6 "
TIi»» fnmoua Spit fin- r-ngint- ia in- 
r rea «ad in riM and puwor. Ilydra- 
guidf Power S toring, Kim-trie 
Window l.ifta, avail,rt>l<- at i-itra 
oa t. (VVnUwr Hody Styln ti and 
b ngrr Srdnni, Club Cou/ie, 
7««. n .*£ Country Wagon H im/.ir 
fV/.ure rj./'o»» SnLin, ConuerUbla 
Coupe, Neuport Coupe.)

The Hrillimnl 
l HO II.P. Sarmto#a VS
The  » I « .  tacular t'hryaler Kira- 
I ’ •»•.-r engia. • l.ielbaae.
Powi-r t»r»k«a. Hmd Mala Drive, 
llydraguu ie Slearm g, K leetric 
W indow l.ifta, Kluid -Torque 
Drive, aa • «Ira o|uipnM l. Iti and 
a-/‘a— .Sedane. Club Coupe. Tuo-n 
«  Country Wagun.j

The Dialinffuishrtl 
Se ir Yorker
1311»' wbrellkitae. ISO horaapnww. 
All new Interior Tailoring. Power 
bru ii». KtuiitrMalic Drive Power 
Steering. Kluid-Tori|ue Drive, 
Electric Wintlow l.ifta. aa eitra 
equipment. (fi-Paee. .Sedan. Con- 
vertible Coupe, fteu port Coupe.

The Magnificent Imperial
prerleaa new leader of the wnrld’a 
fine cara. ISO H P. -and more 
Elect rie Window lufla aUndani 
H ydraguide Steering. Fluid- 
Torque Drive atandard on Crown 
Impmal. available on other mod
ela New airplane type Dan Hrakrw 
on Crown Imperial. (Imperial 
in fi-Puaarngrr Sedan or 
Neu port Coupe. Crou n 
Imperial in H I'aetengr 
Sedan and Limousine

,wit ttit \‘s tinst fo H f*  srctiu.vr;
N r» In erntete e'ee i iWWrot . , hvdrvtthr
I- ••» aultan»!.. • Uv ,ba* I  I  o f the work

Munday Truck & Tractor Co.
Chrysler Plymouth Munday. Texas

— i—
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Samson folding furniture
Makes aay room 
a dining room

Sweatt Family 
Reunion Is Held 
November 23

A TTtiitik.sglving dinner and 
family reunion was celebrated 
at the old Sweatt home near 
Knox City on November 23rd.

Those present were: Mr. and 
i Mrs Kd Herndon. McKinney; 
Mrs Pete Cushion and children, 
Jane. Richard and Robert. Ce- 
lina; Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sweatt, 
granddaughter, Connie, of Kress; 
Mrs. U. S. Rogers. Munday; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Sweatt, Lov 
iftgtoig N. M.; Mrs. Houston 

Sweatt and sons. Joe Wayne and 
Robert, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Nicholson, Sweetwater; 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Harris, 
Munday; Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Sweatt, Munday; Misses Bertha 
and Flora Sweatt, Knox City. 
One brother, S. O. Sweatt, and 
wife could not be present.

Services At The 
Area Churches

WEINERT FOlIR-fXjl AKK 
CHURCH

Weinert, !> *»<
J. E. Thompsa». past,.r 

Sunday School ... p m
Morning Worship .. 11:00 P. M.
Youth S erv ices____6:00 P. M
Evangelistic Service, 7:00 p. M 
Prayer Meeting,

Wednsday _______ 7:00 P. M.
I Teaching Service,

FOUR KQUAKK CHI lu ll
Goree, Texas 

E. Marlon. Pastor 
Sunday school, 10 a m.;

morning worship, 11 a. m ; 
evangelistic service, 7 p rn. We 
welcome you to all our services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
R. L. Butler, pastor

Church school, 10 a. m.; morn
ing worship. 10:56 a. m.; Fellow
ship hour, 7 p. m.; X. T. F,
8:30 p. ra.

Midweek servfce, Wednesday,
7:30 p. m.

Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 
8 p. m.

W. S. C. S„ Monday, 4 p. m.; 
W. S. Guild each second and 
fourth Mondays. 7:30 p. m. 

Official board meetings, third
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Methodist Men, second Tues 
days. 7:30 p. m.

Children's Fellowship Group,
Mondays, 4 p. m.

Don't bo a »lave t0 your d.ning room. Serve the eaiy 
iet-anywhere way with portable Som.on. Eo.y to carry... 
Set* up in o jiffy...Save» world

# " • #l' * '  •'•«»rUelly
• • •m l«»*  tubular i t « * !

* vi" yi 
• ipeleg-tvtMea,

Choote from our collection of Sam»on Fold.ng Furniture 
In lovely "Wright Tone»" of lime, cocoa, peacock, mo»,. 
mi*t ond coral.

Dsleae spring-cushion folding choirs, $1.95 to. 
Doluxt folding tehlos, $13.95 to.
Dolaxo Sot: table and 4 chairs, $49.75 
Economy Sot: 5 pieces, only $34.75

H A R R E LL’S
Hardware -------- Furniture

Mrs. C. J. Daniels 
Honors Guests At 
Supi >er Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Daniels 
gave a sup|>or in their home 
Wednesday evening, I Vecmler 
5. honoring Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Crumpton and Mrs. I.aura Boe 
of New Or leans. La.

Present were Rev. and Mrs 
Skiles of Stamford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vanearl Crumpton anil 
son Weinert; Bill Baker of Matt
son. Mrs Floyd Bowman ami 
sons. Martin and I>on; Mr an I 
Mrs O. O. Putnam and daugh
ter. Patricia; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Crumpton and Miss I^iura Boe 
of New Orleans, and the host 
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. C. J 
Daniels and children.

RETHI.EHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHUR< II

Elder Raymond Bunch Pastor 
Services are being held five 

miles north of Munday 
Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 

before the second Sun<la> Ser 
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L. M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:20 a. m. Sunday. Singing in 
the evening.

In the dreumaking and chil
dren's clothing programs, con
ducted by the Texas Agricultur
al Extension Service, 255,545 
dresses and 237,436 garments 
respectively, were made at home

by home demonstration dut 
members and cooperators.

Cull the laying flock regular 
ly. There Is no profit In feeding 
the loafers.

Special Prices
on HOT W ATER  HEATERS

20-irallon capacity, carries 
one year guarantee-----------------$52.50

All kinds of Plumbing and Sheet Met
al work. No job too large or too small.

Guinn Tin & Plumbing Shop
Rhone 4301 Munday, Texas

THE CHURCH OF GOB
We welcome you to each of ] 

the church .services, as follows 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; morn j 

Ing worship, 11 a. m.; Sunday] 
evening service, 7:30 p. m.;l 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.: young people's ser 
vice, Saturday. 7:30 p. m

Rev. C. E. Hiles. pastor.

PltKhRVTEKIAN CHURCH
Munday, Texas

You are cordially invited to 
attend these services at the 
church:

Sunday school, 10 a. m.; 
preaching services, 11 a. m.

Rev. Bob Johansen, Pastor.

»
Ï
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3
*

Mr. and Mrs Albert White of 
Lubbock visited relatives and 
friends in Munday over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs 
returned home 

I week after a 
I Temple.

H F. Jungman j <»r«> 
the first of this 
week's stay in

ST. JOSEPH'S CHI I t  P
• Catholic) Rhlnelard 

Holy Masses: Sunday i and 
lfolydavs, 8:00 and 10:00 a m.

"Hour of Faith” . KFDX 990 j 
Sundays. 10:30 a. m.

"Rosary for Peace" KRLD i 
10«) Friday. 9:15 p. m Pra;.

1 P. M . Sun-Catholic Hour, 
days, WBAP.

Rev Fabian Dierslng, O. S. R

★
ZfJ’i 'â

H E Y ,  K I D D I E S !
1
9
3
i

I
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I
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S a n t a ’ s C o m i n g  to T o w n !
on DECEMBER 21st to stay until DECEMBER 24th.

He’s bringing with him lots of treats, 
candy and nuts, a n d a merry-go-round 
and auto kiddie ride—just like in a carni
val. All Free! Come and set Santa and 
all his helpers, and...

" COME GIVE YOUR ORDERS TO SANTA, Then Remember. . .

tRIDAY, SAT., MON., DEC. 21-22-24

Tirtston* TiTesfonc

3

■
I
Im»
ÿ&
8

Toy and Gift 
Bargains

I»
I
»

J

Your toy and gift problems can be solved here, and 

at prices that will surprise you. Don’t be among the 

last to try to purchase gifts. They don’t last Ion# at 
our prices.

Use Our 
Lay-Aw ay-Plan

Make your purchases now. A  small deposit will hold 

any item until Christmas. It’s the sensible way to make 

your Christmas purchases before the last minute.

Going Fast
Our prices have sold us practically out of toys, but 

we have a new shipment due now.

Come in and see just how much money you can save 

here!

BLACKLOCK
Home & Auto Supply

Firestone Firestone

r
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr*. Von H. Terry, reporter

Mrs. Bert Marshall ami Mrs. 
Von R. Terry were business vis
itors in Knox City last Monday.

Mrs. Ethel Laird and Mrs. Bill 
Townsend were visitors in With 
ita Falls last Tuesday.

Mrs. Theo Hertel and Mrs. 
Nora Duke and baby were In 
Knox Citl last Tuesday, attend
ing to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Riddle 
of Blue Ridge, Texas, visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Von

Terry on Monday and Tuesday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Patterson 
were business visitors In Knox 
City on Monday of last week

Mrs. Opal Harrison spent 
Monday of last week In Knox 
City attending to business mat
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Bumpas 
and family were viators in VVlch 
ita Falls last Wednesday.

Mrs. Eugene House and baby 
were visitors in Knox City on 
Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Leon Bivins was trans 
acting business in Knox City on

Announcing
1952 Chryslers
On Display DEC. -14 -15

The new 1952 Chryslers will be on dis
play in our show rooms Friday and Sat
urday, December 14 and 15.

Come in, see and drive the new Chrys
ler with the 180 h. p. Y-S motor.

You’ll see why Chrysler is a leader in 
its field!

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Company

“The KAKMAI.I. House”

New 1952 Pontiac Features Performance Mrs. Eva Ray Estes and chil
dren. Mrs. Joe Butler and Mr. 
and Mrs J. J. Perdue were busi
ness visitors in Wichita Falls on 
Thursday o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Coyle were 
business visitors in Fort Worth 
on Tuesday of this week.

See You In t’huirh Sunday

First oi the General Motors divisions ti announce 1952 models, Pontiac is currintly display* 
ing what’s new for 52 in dealer showrooms here and throughout the country. Shown 
above is the popular Super DeLuxe Catalina. Higher standards ol performance and fuel 
economy are achieved by a newly des igned “ power train”

1 Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Charlie Ham- 

j Uton of Wichita Falls visited 
| freinds in Benjamin one day 
last week.

T  W. Hempleton \ ¡sited rela 
tives and friends in and around

Study Made On 
tattle Feeding •

The addition of four pounds 
of alfalfa hay to rations contain
ing cottonseed meal, sorghums 
grain and suni.ie silage increas
ed the steer gains and net re- 
urns over rations fed without 

alfalfa hay.
Dally gains of steer* were low... . , .  „ . Practically equal gains wen

I midweek 3 ' J> S ubtain* '1 with solvent processed ered 0.32 pound by the addition
and hyd. . .la- pr.Hvsse.1 cotton- , one-half f a pound o lg raa u  

Jd>\ Who have ‘ ss-n \*sitin • 1 protein "Upplt lated s.dt |>or steer to the daily
h e r  p a re n ts . M r  a n , Mrs j . on,s *' •*’ : * ' '\ • afll«- f«-s**l ration. Other than lower gain
. . f * * mg stud at the Spur I .v j i 'i : ,nd a <ieeli ne in apfietite duringJohnson, for two weeks, return .„ , ,, , I v  * ...

theii home In Amarill , . - . . .  , the last 28 ,i.i> s of t. eding. no ill
i catuniav 1 '■ n- * T *n! in*‘na* effect* wrrv apparent from the
‘ ‘  ,, • ,, husbandruan at the Spur station | high aalt intake.

l e v  Barnett »mltene Barn reports : which
etf, \V ynelle I « iter and Jerrell w h o l e . - .  M<-d ,n this .-xperi- gives these results, is available 
Barnett were visitors in \\ ich ment w.-re too expensive f r from the Publications Office, 
ita rails last Friday. ion seed was valued at $90 0 College Station, Texas.

Mrs. Jane Nunley visited re la per ton. ______ !________
tives in Wichita Falls last Krl A grea'. i net return was ob Marion Phillips of Omna is

• ratals Mr.
Mrs < b Russ. Mi : Mrs PI Hips, and

lian (libbens were business y -  sX poun f grain. The steers other relatives and friends 
¡tors in Knox City last Saturday. four pounds of cottonse-d

Mrs. Bill Townsend. Mrs. Kth meal gain, si one fifth of a pound 
el Laird and Henry Bryson were mor*’ weight ¡>er head daily.
Knox City visitors last Friday.

5  Big Hamburgers for $ 1 . 0 0
— To (¡o—

All Kinds of SANDW ICH ES Served
«01.1» BRINKS and COFFEE. Home Made CANDY 

FLOSS and CANDY APPLES, FRIDAY through 81 TODAY. ̂  
Also GOOD CHIU. Have KIDDIES’ A IBPIANE  RIDE 
for the small On«, and MERRY MIXUP f o r  the larger 
lloys and Olrla.

RAINBOW CAFE
Waller J. Hall, Mgr. »lain S tract

—OPEN FROM » A. M. T IL —?

Christmas Flowers
( ’hristmas Pot Plants . . .

rota setta», Azaleas. Pepper« and HUM  Pot Planta

Cut Flowers . . .
For arrangement« a n d  corsage*. Koaea, t am alien*.

Mums. Pompoms, Gardenias, Orchid*. Place your order 
•ari) for Orchid*.

•  Live Holly Arriving Daily
Table, buffe! and mantel arrangement* in bright Ckriat- 

n ia s  colors. Also have artificial t'hrlatma* wreath*.

Knox City Flower and Gift Shop
MRS. BERTHA PERKY PHONE 21«

Munday Food Store
“THE TALK  O F  THE T O W N ”

Where Prices Talk In Old Post Office Duildinu
We have just returned from San Antonio with a fresh load 

of California fruits and vegetables. We invite our friends to 
come and shop early. Ilalance your budget w i t h  these tre
mendous low prices:

SPECIALS for FR IDAY and SATI RDAY

F r e s h  F r u i t s
& V e g e t a b l e s

I I I I I) H Vt.

Carrots hag 1 5 c

I n  O u r  M a r k e t
You "ill f i n d  tlu* host 

nu»ab money can buy— l . S. 
\o. 1 Lo\t. inspected meats.

( U .IH IK M  \ K W.

Orani’cs sk 2 9 c 1 Kt -*H K ll 1 LII

Liver lb. 3 9 cSTKW \HT 1* \PER ”>»111 1

Pecans II). 3 9 c !K L > II K ILLED

Spare Kihs lb. 4 9 cOnions ah mum It). 6 c
LOOK! *>\% KFT

Cultan Yarns 2  lbs. 2 3 c
t AIJFOKNI \ (.1 \\T

Cauliflower ea. 2 7 c

1 U ) ' l l  K IM J .I)

Bound Steak lb. 9 8 c
l i t »  >>11 K ll LED END C IT S

Pork ( hops lb. 4 5 c
C ALIFO RM  \

Tomatoes lb 1 9 c
3 I H LIM IT

Frisco 3  lbs. 8 5 c
DIRECT FROM l i l t  VALLEY

Tomatoes, solid pack 2  No 2 cans 2 8 c
Post Toasties 1 4 c
GOAT. INSPE* TED

Pure Lard lb. 1 8 c
(Not thi* liH<al rheap pack.)

M U LET* V \< PACK

Corn 2  cans 3 5 c
I’ l l  l.sHt K » < HOCOIJATK

Fudge Mix 1 7 o / „ 3 5 c
Tide or Duz box 2 8 c
CARNATION TALL C AN *

Milk 2  for 2 5 c

i.EKHEK’S

Baby FinmI 3  for 2 5 c
IIELK IOCS RAKER’S

focoa V2 lb. 2 3 c
Sugar (sold with order oinly) 1 0  lbs. 8 5 c
Apples by the box. Also assorted citrus baskets. Come and 

save! Perfect Christmas trees— the best in the nation.

Charlie VToorhou.se ]lia* gone
to San A r.gelo for a 1few « l.l v ■
where he is attending to busi-
ness matt»*rs.

Mr. and Mrs T P. Porteir. Sr
• ■f Seym- ¡r. visited In the lloine
<>i Mrs. \\> nelle Porter an<i girl-
and Mr W A Harnett ani
family In- ’ Sundva

Johnr.it < iaughey. who is
attendinr Texas T ir li in Lub
bo«-k. was home for t e week
end.

v i

5? ' V>~ .
*r

^  Make the Fair Store your gift headquarters. Relow a r e a  
J* few suggestions for ( ’hristmas gifts, and you’ll find many

$
- Cren- aw, w ho Is « * 

stationed in Oklahoma. wa-
hon c >vcr the week end to v i
li hh ¡««rents Air and Mrs. Wal
ter Hertel.

M? and Mr-- Jack Shipman

Van Heusen Shirts
i!

g
9

of Munday were
part - 
tie: .1

speri
Ft hi 
Tow
WtH‘1
ed 1

visiting her

Dress 
White 
regular -uff-

hirts --I rt shirts and pajamas g 
ui I co’orcd Shirts with French oi a

_  Ï
* 1 Mi- c I’ i.i* >, shirts 8.4.95 and $4.95 g

last Sund.e _  y
sport Shirts _ $4.95 to $6.95 a 

ai P
I.. ! I \tr Pajamas $4.9.» to $6.9.» 0

' ■cl. \v!iu the [a  t

and
or*
flay.

Air

with her mother rotur 
me with him Sunday, 
ry Bryson t>f Bryson spent 
il days last week vvith h s 

Mrs. Ethel I^irid. 
and Mrs Aarm White 

' mily were business visit 
Wichita Falls last Satur

hi;
Tr

ami Mrs. Eugene Ilamil 
id son and Mr. and Mrs 
lamilton and son visited 
es anti friends in Fort 

M rt-i last Saturday.
X’ ( ’.one Hamilton and Mr 

Giltierl were business visit 
Seymour last Monday 

Mr Shelly, plant man of Sev- 
■ t and Mi Wagner, piant 

n r  f Crowell, were in BenJ.i- 
last Monday making sur

vey- f„r the new dial telephone 
•ystem.

Other Pajamas . .  $2.98 up
W* lliu \-*.>rtiii.-nt of < OKDl KOI S tilit i > (J
S } in d.-sira1 le eolor*. if*

kt 
»
n. »
»w*
If

S U R E
We have some g<sjd true 

t'-s ready to go. Bargain
prices with out guarantee!

One 1948 Ford 

One 1947 Ford 

One 1949 Ford

tine |»M> Model A John 
Ib-err with i row equipment.

It’s going to rain in Just a 
few days—anti you will need 
this equipment. Buy now and 
save money’

aa
«
»
«

»
«

i
«

«
«

$ 5 .4 5
Men’s House Shoes

Tin' new Daniel Green Loafers f<»r m<*:i. Ï  
le would want nothing better! If

$ 4 .9 5  to $ 7 . 9 5
Men’s Ties

I«irge assortment of 'the b»vt quality
’ies.

If
»

I
0
if
»

Men’s Dress Gloves
$1.00 up

«
Light brovvns and tans. They make prae- fj

tirai gift*. jj

K $ 2 .9 5  up

Luxite Lingerie
New shl|>ment o f nylon gowfis. sifpjT

iriefs and bed Jackets

$ 8 . 9 5  up
OTHER SUPS and GOWNS

$ 1 .9 8  to $ 3 . 9 5
Ladies’ Hosiery

New shipment of 51-gauge hose, boauti*
fill shades, first quality. Sale for Christmas
gifts . . .

3  prs. $ 3 .0 0
OTHER HOSIERY $1.35 to $l.KS

Bed Sheets
Big assortment of colored sheets and

nil low cases.

2  sheets $ 7 . 9 0  
Towel Sets

All kinds of lovely towels, in attractive
?lft boxes . . .

Up to $ 3 .4 9

i

Munday 
Implement Co. *j

Resisto! Hats

$8.00 up

FI rsheim and Freeman Shoe- ideal for 
men who want the best in footwear. • ■

?f Florshcims _____ $17.95 I
if Freeman Shoes $12.95 J
*/) OTHER SHOES tfi.M up

g 
f

Big selfstion of hats the ideal gift for jf 
he man’s Christmas. Jt

II
_  _ l  -----  IDress Shoes

IN D IE S ’ DANIEL GREEN

House Shoes
They’re new. too! . B i g  assortment of 

■olors—the best in America’

Coat Sale
Our winter coats, manufactured by fam- 

»us houses all over the country, and beau- 
¡fully made of fine, wearable fabrics. We 
lave priced them to clear our entire stock 
>f winter coat*—st terrific savings to you!

$42.50 to $49.50 Coat«, $36.50 
$32.50 to $39.50 Coats, $28.50 
$22.50 to $24.50 ( oats, $17.9-1 
$17.95 to $19.95 Coats, $12.

VOIR  FORD TRACTOR 
DEALER I The F A IR  Store'« 5#

I

Jill
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Let’s Talk 
LIVESTOCK

(Br T«d GouMjr)

FORT WORTH. Dec. 7—Wo 
see via a nows rvleaso from one 
of tho larger makers of voter 

I Inary serums and vaccines ttiar 
|# tioy  have develop«*! a vaccine 

tu prevent distemper in mink. 
Tliis discovery h«»lds u promise 
of more mink coat* and cheaper 
niink coats.

This though Intrigues us__if
and when mink coats get cheap
er we wonder what the "in- 
flu«*n«*” boys in Washington ar** 
going to use for bait?

Talking with a packer this 
week about the cattle grub sit
uation and he tells us that in 
fl otation is vary bad this \..ir m 
the Southwest.

Calves which have the«* 
•wolves’* or “worbles" In their 
back* are worth around $1 |H*r 
hundred „less than giuhl i  •- 
calves.

This packer explained that .,t 
the packing house they have a 
sorting chute and before the 
calve* go into the plant amnn 
rubs his hand along the calf's 
back. I f  grubs arc present, that 
calf goes into a different <'c 
part men t than the others and 
must b«* sknined immediately af 
ter slaughter.

Process o f removing the grubs 
severely damages the twst cuts 
of the carcass, the loin. Also, the , 
regular prwduri* in handlim- 
calf carcasses is to leave th<- 

on until the i 
pletely chilled.

By “cold skinning", the color 
of the meat is lighter and the 
value thus is greater. "Hot sk ti 
nmg" sometimes lowers the 
calf carcass a full grade.

Your county agent or a near 
by dealer veterinary supplies 
can supply you with either a 
formula for home mixture or a 
reaily prepare«! mixture with

whuh tlu- giubs can be cradi.at 
ed.

It is worth £4 to $5 pt>r h«‘ad 
on calves to d othis and the dco
toring costs only a few cents.

At Fort Worth this wwk cat
i e trade has b«-en uneven with 
l,'4* duality generally sidling 
steady to stronger and the nvd
urn and lower grades on an itu 

ici basis.

Widl fattened creepfed calves 
selling in the $.12 to $34 50 range 
have addisl weight and bring 
many extra dollars Most of th«* 
ship|iers of th«**«* calves tell nw 
that it is surprising how litt e 
i«‘ed calves eat when cr«>epfe«l 
in the pastures with mothe 
cow s.

Often their figures revival that 
around $10 worth of fe«*d result 
ed in their getting $25 to $30 
more p«*r head for their calves 
IxMiks like a good proposition 
lo f««'d calves.

It was ¡nter«*stirig to note that 
one of the national farm maga 
7lnes devoted an article this 
month to the "advantage" that 
Fast Texas arul Southern farm
ers in general have over the 
farmers in tin* northern dairy 
states because of th«* possibility 
of planting winter cover crops 
which often proviile 150 to 175 
«lays of green grazing during tie 
winter when th«* Northern 
farms ar«* force«! to feed hay 
ami grain.

It is increasingly evident tha* 
be**f cattle operations enjoy ttiis 
same advantge.

Many thlpp«‘rs to Fort Worih 
tell us that by grazing rye 
small grain fields and clovers 
and vetch, they can put 200 t" 
250 pounds on a calf or yearhn ; 
and cut th«* original cost of th<* 
calf or yearling by $5 to $10 |*>t 
hundred.

This “cheap" gain in weight 
often is the pr«*fit that is mad 
on tin* animals. At the sum ■ 
lime th«* fields get real soil 
building help and crops are

STYLE AND POWER FEATURED IN 1952 CHRYSLERS Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results

Ihr 1 hry>lrr Ni*h Ì  orkrr Newport, powered by the ISO horsepower !• irePower V-8 engine, in an ex
ample of the sleek mait»i%e beauty which in typirnl of thr luxurious new ( hr>nler line.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mr- C. L. llnqiernnl 

daughter. Wanda. «>f San Anton 
io s|M*ut Sunday with Mi >1111 
Mrs. Charlie Harp«*!

Miss Carolyn Hannah of Lull 
hock sjn*nt th«1 week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mi* I.- 
land Hannah.

n«

PPLEKHODKEfi
s us

^bidjfafto

Know the facts a b o u t  the 
Drivers Responsibility Law.

Our policies comply!

— See—

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAV

Mrs. Armon Moor«* and dan 1 
ter of Wichita Fall* visit**«! : «• 
mother. Mrs Firm Me« ¡raw .1 
week.

E. E. King was a business vis 
itor in Lubbock last Sunday.

The packers at Fort Worth 
are getting hack into the y«*arl 
ing wether market. Apparently 
they had solved the riddle of 
grading und«*r the r«*cent OPS 
ceilings. Some fat yearlings up 
tu $25 |s*r hirulred this we«*k 
are dollars higher than simi'a' 
sheep would Ihave brought a 
vv«***k or two ago.

The hog top at Kansas Cltv 
drop|»ed down to $17X5 and $17. 
90 last Wednesday. Iaiwest in a 
long, long time. This compar«*! 
on the sami* day 11 Tree mix* r 5> 
with a top of $18 50 and $18 75 
at Fort Worth

Replace your Freeze-damaged

Shrubs

Now!
Replant your shrubs, rose  

hushes, fruit tre«**«, p«*ran trees 
ami h.slge plants now.

We have a rvittipirte ntork 
reiuly to plant. No ad« ance In
prie«*«.

Two year No. 1 Rowe Bushe» 
7.V «su ll, $7.50 |H*r doM*n

Pansy plants, Tulip and Ins 
Bulbs.

Complete 
Landscape 

Service

CONNER NURSERY & FLORAL COMPANY
M  North Avenue H Phone 21$

/ crsutilr new Hoover AERt>- 
D W h  Motlet 51 with exclusive 
"Litter Ciller” nozzle eats up 
dirt from hasctioard to ceiling. 
Exclusive Hoover Dirt Ejector 
empties it out—your hands stay 
clean. $114.95, complete with 
cleaning tools.

The interior ««f the 1952 
Vorker sedan features beautiful
ly «le-iicned hardware anil newly 
styled luxury uphnlxtrr) and 
trim.

I be 1952 < hrysler ind-nr club ruupe features the improved 
Spitfire engine with output increased to 119 horsepower.

Advanced planning at i prep The sixth annual Texas Turf 
aration for th«* Tii inksglvlng Conference will b«* held at Texa* 
dinner plus the use of the home A. & M College. D«*cembcr 12- 
friezer can help take hom«*-!ll. 1951. 
maker out o f the kit'hen on _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Thanksgiving Day. * See Yo«t In Chureli Sunday

From where I s i t ... ¿ 1/ Jo e  M arsh

Sign of a Nice Guy

sharply higher
One of these days by tisin • 

calves, lambs and rotating crops 
the Southwestern farmers an* 
going to he producing good !>«•<•! 
that sells at top prices, finished 
on home grown grains that will 
make farming as profitable as 
in the middiewest, more so in 
fact Hecause of th«* advantage« 
«»f more open winters the afore 
mention«*«! cheap grains they 
«■an put on calves and lambs

Rot so around th«*«c parts that 
everywhere a hunter went this fall, 
br rame up against »urns saying 
-PH I VAT* FEOPERTT. M> III NTIM.. 
KEEP orp." Rut not out at llappy 
I’rrston’s place'

Happy's signs say “ privat»: 
PXOPEBTV. GOOD HUNTING, BUT St 
CARTFUL.”

“ Ihin’t hunt mysrlf," Happy says, 
“but there's plenty of game on mv 
property. I tell the hunters where 
the best spots are—away from 
where I'm working and where no
body else is hunting. It work- out 
pretty well all-around."

From where I sit, llappy has 
once again shown why he gets 
along with everyone and why 
everyone respects him. Happy’s 
likes and dislikes might not he the 
same as his neighbors', but that 
doesn't stop him from understand- 
1 up. When it cornea to opinions on 
hunting, fishing, politics, ways of 
farming, or whether your favorite 
beverage is beer or cider, try to be 
like Happy and the chances are 
you'll be really happy!

Isn't it time 
owned a

Hoover?
©

lou can s«'«- tlir«c and other 
Hoover t leaner* in the com
fort of your own home at no 
obligation. < all us. < »r stop 
by our «lemonstratioii table 
and w  them |N-rform.

You'll hr happier uith a Hoover-for a Jong, long time
1/you re lurkx enough lo oun a 11inner ulreudv, our gen
uine Hoover N-rvice will keep it m iming right for you 
for years to come.

H A R R E LL’S

Hast, ,¡off fours, pHt all give up 
when this Model 29 Triple-Ac
tion Hoover l»eats. as it swtcjis, 
as it cleans. Ke«*ps colors fresh, 
prolongs rug life, saves your 
time and energy. Instant con
version for cleaning tool*. 
$87.95. (ih-aning tools, $19.95.

C»p) K Vf. 1951, l niltdS: :/<■« Hrrwrrt F -!unon Hardware Furniture

THtirnia opibation Eiouao maintinanci i iw u  eipìacim int }  rrw i« adìustmints T tO U S U -flll Dt SIGN U SS DIPBICIATION

0

.• j

• • • to do mocB worlc for your money

Amsnca has mad* Chevrolet 
A dvanca-D asign  trucks its 
No. 1 choice, bscouis Chevrolet 
trucks cawsfssdy do mors work 
for tha monty . . .  cut hauling 
casts. This outstanding econ
omy stems from Chevrolet's 
great engineered m features — 
powerful valve-in-head engine.

. -« ' ' ‘ f t
*v 'V  ¿ i. I

durable channel-type frame, 
rugged rear axle and dozens 
of other money-saving advan
tages . Fo l l ow the l ead of 
America's largest group of truck 
owners. Choose a Chevrolet 
Advance-Des i gn Truck and 
save! Come in and see us —and 
get the right truck for your job.

Phone 208

a o v a n c i - m s io n  trucks

John Porter Chevrolet Company
_______________________________  Monday, Texas

*
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Kräcker Kramt»—Second Graders 
Receive Communion 

At Rhineland

mandations:
Whatever, can be done for 

greater efficiency and labor-rav
ing in the home and on the farm 
should be emphasized during the 
winter, thereby making fuller 
use of house per worker

Families must plan for more 
home food production and pro# 
ervation in order to maintain 
health and reduce expenditures.

Each family must anticipate 
Its needs far in advance and 
plan accordingly.

Increasing the amount of sav
ings and reducing debts as much 
as possible should be encourag
ed in the family.

During 1952, men will contin
ue to enter the armed forces 
and industry; therefore farm la 
bor w U1 be reduced, the special 
ist says. Women, then, may be 
called upon to help with the nec
essary farm work.

ating the treee with flammable 
material. Check the electric light 

; cords that connect the lights to 
1 the tree and be sure that all poor 
j connections are repaired. I f  cot- 
i ton is used around the base of 
I the tree, get that which has been 
1 treated for fire control. Candles 
I should never be used to light a 
1 tree, says Simmons.

It is up to each individual 
family to make the holiday sea- 

| son a safe one. w arns Simmons 
1 and those who fail to take into 
- account fire and accident haz 
| ards may find their holidays 
i marred by a serious fire or acci
dent.

f o t  Her
Christmas Gift

MOW/
LANE SS!

(Continued from fag « uiu-.*

—  long way toward operating and
December H, ten living expenses. We had enough

left to jiay a little smidge (that's
a good word! on one or the 
other of our notes, but we'd like 
to hold on to it a little while 
longer!

second grade children of Rhine 
land school received their first
Holy Communion.

The six girlN wort* white dres
ses with wreaths and veils, and 
the boys wore suits. Father Fa 
btan Diersing pastor, read the 
mass. | in Munday (and he's one of

The children art* Margaret those who come in promptly ev- 
Fetsch. Glenda Mae Herring l>i ery year» and wanted to know 
anna Bruggi eian. Bernice Fris winch note we. wanted to apply 
ke, Frances Orsak. Evelyn Jac two bucks on. We told him 
ubec. Anton Frtske. Severyn we'd Just put it on the one at 
Wilde. David Albus and Gifford the bank.
Wilde. . . . .

These children are taught by clay had a five dollar bill, but 
Sister M. At -tasla, O. S B. | for the life of us, we couldn't

sell him the paja r for two and 
a half years, so we had to give 
him his three dollars back

FAMILY PLANNING
FOR U: \K 19.V.Ì

I f  family living in 1952 is to 
assure comfort and adequate 
food, clothing and shelter, plans 
must be made to meet the 
shortages in materials anl labor, 
us well as rising costs.

Gladys Darden, home manage 
inent specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
recently attended an Outlook 
Conference in Washington, D C. 
at which farm and home econo
mists made the following reconi

Services At The 
Area Churches

The State Farm and Ranch 
Safety Committee of Texas urg 
es every citizen of the state to 
be doubly careful with fires. 
Range and pasture plants are 
tinder dry and a carelessly toss
ed cigarette or match is all that 
is needed to start a destructive 
fire.

This letter may be getting
long and worrysome. Santa, but
we just had to tell you those
things. ,

GORRE BAPTIST FII1RCH
S. El Stevenson, pastor

10:00 a. r\ Sunday school 
11:00 a. m. Preaching Sutv 

Ject: "From Egypt to Canaan..'
Dout. 6:23

6:00 P. M Training Union 
7:00 p. m I*reaching Sub 

ject: "The Abolition of Death" 
2 Tim. 1:10 

Slngspiration following the 
prwaching service.

If you'll Just have those peo
ple drop in and pay their sub 
seriptions. oi give them to their 
postmaster or rural carrier, or 
the Munday F. F. A. buys, then 
you'd be fixing us up brown!

Wr**49w

It would make Christmas a 
lot happier for us.

And each week next year, we 
will try to print the kind of pa- 
l>er that will make our subscrib
ers happy that they kept the
Munday Times coming.

FIRST B A P ris i r i l l  KCII
Mundav. Texas 

Huron A Polirne, pastor
■mimiaV School 10:00 A. !
Morning Wor- up 11.00 A ! 
Training Union - 6:30 P. ! 
Evening Worsh "  7:30 P  !

LAST LONGER
We RETOOTH, JOINT, 

GUM and SHARPEN All 
Types of Circular Saws 

bv MACHINERY

That's all for now. Merry
Christmas to y>u and Mrs. San

Your litt!«- friend. 
A.\R N EDGAR•  Don’t d i s c a r d  

your old or disabled 
saws. t lit 1U II OF ( IIHIST

Munti <v. T exas
J. B. Barnett, Evangelist
LORD’S DAY SERVICES 

Bible classes for all 
ages _ 10:00 a.

Assemble together for wor
ship ___________ 10:45 a.

Bible clsases for all
a g e s _____  6:30 p.

Assemble together for wor
ship - 7:15 pv

Wednesday evening Bible 
MUilv 7.00 p.
WELCOM! TO A LL  OUR 

SERVICES

Farmer-, are urged to take d 
livery now on the fertilizers they 
will !««■ n«**ding next year. Fer 
tili/ers can bo stored on the 
farm without losv if kept In a 
dry building anil slocked so the 
air can circulate around the 
bags.

•  L e t  us restore 
their earning pou-

Hardware Furniture

J. Zeissel Mundav, Texas The most important item In 
keeping the kitchen range in 
i rst cl.Fis nditlon is cleanll
ness.

$ Cranberry Sauce Cherries

g o o d / y e a r
O-P-E-N C-E-N-T-E-R

S U P E R -S U R E G R IP
TRACTOR TIRES

F r e s h

Fruits and Vegetabl
ROME BEAUTY

No. 1 Walnuts lb. 39c New Super-Sure-Grip U the "freerteet y ilH a|  U n 
on *0115*' —  aa proved in actual farm teetz where 
it pulled tractor* through wet, «lick, slippery soil 
where other tire* bogged down.
Theee super traction tire* w ill help you plow, 
plant and harvest taster. They'll save crops when 
you are preseed for time ami they don't coot aIn Our Market

ARMO! R s STAR

Sausage 1 lb. rolls 3 5 c
•uper-Sure-Gripa are good crop insurance —  let 
ne Install them on your tract os.

SMI L E
S M U £Pork Chops lb. 4 7 c

If you are interested in tractor tires, we have them in 
stock for both front and rear wheels. Our prices are 
right— made to fit your purse. Come down our way, 
and let’s trade I

wmroivanv state longhorn

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you

don’t want or need! Ues 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

Frozen Pies
O W E  GIVE IT. S. TR ADING  STAM PS

Reeves Motor Co.
Phone 74 Munday, TexasMorton &  Welbom Want Ads

MOT«» k

Too La te to Cl assif v
' i  I VII Ni II

: 1 e í ir sale. 162 ai res well
improx f*n: i ilio acres and 30J
a im A nice five rootn hous*
with b ih. close in and three 4
mam h um s, two with wthu one
w it hum hath. Set* R. M Alman-
rode, 1* 13th Avenue. 20-2t^

FOR 1 ¡.NT Two roorr house*
with * Cray
Groe« r; 1126 Main St. a0 2 te

FOR S \!.r House, 3 r •«im and
hath. !«. iV* moved aft er Janu-
ary 1 •72. Set* Haro ,.i I>«*CK
or, U lid house east «■>f Rhine
land 20-tic

FOR !« .N T — House 1 rooms
an<1 bath, practically n e v\
N< >rt 1w. t corner o f b•ill park.
A V Se.ircey. 2D2tp

**l F. VII \ ( IK
FOR LIAB ILITY  1 N S U R

ANCE at -i(23 13th Avenue
2ft2tc

FOR K 
les of 
son. 
town

AI.K Around 2.500 burnì 
<1 hegari. W B. John- 

~ 'i miles northw«**t «if 
30-3tp

Coffee lb. can 8 4 c
UAKI K'S FREMII M **HliHI

Cocoanot
46 111 H«tx

17c
Vanilla Wafers

10 I»/.. BON

29c
KIMBFI 1 S

Peanut Butter
2 I B  JAR

49c
>i n h h i n f

Daintiful Sweets
i n b a g

35c
FKExH FITTED

Dates lb. bag 29c


